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SeqinA at home!
If the spirit of Christmas means one thing more than another •# • it means Home Life! Surely it is the season of "Good Deeds"

l

and certainly a merry day for the family that is presented with a 'DEED FOR A  H O M E1, for years to come. For the ties of home
1

V ’
and family are basic, real, important. RESOLVE now for the NEW  YEAR to put part of your earnings and investing your rent 

money towards a HOME OF YOUR OW N and SECUR ITY  FOR THE FAM ILY! One of Odham & Tudor SOUTH PINECREST HO M ES

would be the finest Christmas present your family ever had. DRIVE OUT T O D A Y ...  We can qualify you for one of our easy 

finance plans in 30 minutes.

you can buy a South Pinecrest home for $11,200. to $13,500.
; i 

i I

9

9 Homes Are Readv For Immediate Occupancy.

Select Your Home Payment Plan:

F. H. A* Service Personnel FHA'!
$2,350 Down Payment

(Include* rioting coat*)

$72 Per Month
(Iucludo* l u «  and In*.)

$1,200 Down Payment
(Include* closing coat*)

$75 Per Month
(Include* taxes and In*)

If You Are A Veteran! 
$725 Down Payment

(Includes cloning cost*)

$78 Per Month
(Include* taxes and Ini.)

P. S. In addition to the abort 
Finance Plan* we always 
have several aew fin* homes 
6 months to 1 year old. Yon 
can purchase on very reason* 
sbl* terms.

>

Cr

BUILDERS OF FINER HOMES
•J80 For An Appolnlment At Year Convenience

Brailey Odham, President
2625 8. French
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Reports Vary On Cold 
Damage To Local Crops
Weather Warms Up; Big 
Crowd Gathers To Greet 
Santa, Watch Parade
SHS Bind Assn. 
Honors Former 
Members At Meal

Tfc* first fcomeeomtaf dinner 
m i  given by tl#  Seminole HI*h 
Jhfaoel Bind Association in honor 
of the auoclaUoo'a former mem* 
ben.

P ast members attending' were 
ax-president Peter Bttkur. Martin 
Otlnecipher. and Mra. J .  W. Du*, 
gar. Other members were Mrs. 
Wade Garner, M n. S. A. B. Wil* 
keraoa, Mr. end M n. Herman 
Morris, Mn. Martin Sllnecipher 
and Mr. and M n. S. P . Engebret-

^Following the covered d!»h sup
per, plana for the barbecue to be 
held Saturday at •:*> P. m. at 
the Elks grounds were discussed, 
with M n. A..D. Rountree presid
ing. The association is sponsor
ing the barbecue Jointly with the 
Elks Club as a fund raising pro- 
Ject for purchasing musle and in
strument repain.

A welcome wa* extended to the 
U rm er band parents by Andnw 
Bneken, SHS principal.

A shot discussion of the ppare- 
Uon of the band by band captain 
) .  D. Stone, U t Lt. Irma Corley, 
and Snd L t Smith was heard.

A surprise honor sr*« extended 
to bandmaster Ernrst Cowley snd 
his wife when the association 
presented them with a three-tier- 1 
ed bon-bon dish in honor of their 
feo n d  wedding anniversary.

'Universal Credit 
Card' Is Caught 
In Use Last Night

The "unlvenial credit card” 
was caught in uie on Highway 
17-02 last night the Sheriff's of-

»a reported this morning 
And because of i t  Paul Hinting 
23-year-old white youth of 12 Elm 

St., West Lebanon, N. H.. Is in 
the Seminole County Jail eharged 
with petty larceny and no drirers 
license.

Deputy Sheriff Ed C o w a n  
caught Harding taking gas from 
heavy equipment used In the 17- 
02 highway conatruction last 
night. The five-gallon can and 
-gfece of hose were practically 
new, seemingly bought for the 
purpose, reported the sheriffs 
office.

The five-gallon can .vas practi
cally full of gai when taxen from 
Harding.

"Had the Deputy been a minute 
la te r the gasoline taker would 
have gotten away,” D e p u ty  
Sheriff James Singletary said 
tfp'.-t morning.

Harding was taken into custody 
as he attempted to get away In 
We Ford automobile about six 
miles south of Sanford.

"Oid Man Weather” virtually 
laid a raraet of white for Santa 
Claus to arrive on this afternoon 
for the Annual Jaycec-Merchants 
Association Christmas Parade.

Sanford was glimmering in froat 
early IhU morning whieh wae, 
at first, expected to chill parade 
vlewera this afternoon who line 
the aldewalks and street! along 
the route of the gigantic mile, 
and-a-half spectacle featuring U  
bands and a double-score of ftoata.

However, by mid-morning the 
sun had displaced the froat and 
temperature! rose rapidly to as
sure a mild and pleasaM after- 
noon for the annual Christ maa 
parade festivities.

Thousands were expected to be 
in Sanford this afternoon soon 
after schools close at 2:30 to wit- 
ness what Tommy McDonald, 
chairman of the Jaycee Christ
ina* Parade Committee tegmed 
"Sanford's biggest and best pa
rade in Its history.

Every detail haa been cleared

Red Cross To Plan 
Fund-Raising Drive
A t Session Friday

The Seminole County Chapter 
of the American Bed Cross be
gins . Us fund-raising plans thla 
week In Sanford.

A Red Cross campaign fund 
organisational meeting of Semi
nole County Board of Directors 
haa been set for Friday, Nov. 30 
a t 3 p . m. in the commissioner* 
room of the city hall.

Donald Doyle, Red Cross Field 
Representative for Central Flori
da, together with Gen. Eugene V. 
Elder volunteer worker assigned 
to fund campaign work in this 
area will attend tke meeting

Doyle will brief the group in 
fund campaign techniques and 
procedures.

All workers utready assigned, 
and all of those intnrcaUd In Red 
Cross work throughout Seminole 
County are urge! te to present 
for the meeting.

Groundwork for the February 
and March fund campaign will he 
laid at Friday'* meeting with 
Important information to eomplet* 
a successful campaign passed on 
to all of those who ttend ac
cording to looal officials.

Friday's meeting Is th-s first 
get-together since- isst week's 
meeting at whieh campaign work
ers were named for the 1357 
drive.

up and everything la in readiness 
for the walling of oatrol car si
rens to start off the gala parade 
at 4 o’clock.

Floats have been completed, 
costumes readied, and everyone 
anxious to Join in the long lineup 
that will move through the down
town section for a complete hour 
between 4 and S o’clock.

Headed by a Florida Highway 
Patrol c a r and followed closely 
by patrol cars from Sanford Fo
lk* Department and tha Seminole 
County Sheriffs Department, both 
city and county commlsiiooers 
will see the parade off to a good 
start as  they become the first 
part of the parade.

Seen this afternoon In tha huge 
lineup of bands and marching 
groups were the Stftson Univer
sity band with drum majors and 
majorettes stepping high to mu
sic, Florida Military Aeademy 
band and marching unit, Seminole 
High School, Winter Park School, 
Leesburg High School, Boone High 
School of Orlando bands.

There were also bands from 
Crooms Academy, Sanford Junior 
High-Pinecrest S c h o o l ,  Oviedo 
High School, Lyman High, and De- 
Land High School

Twenty small floats manned by 
children from Seminole County 
Schools intermingled with larger 
floats entered by High Schools, 
Clvio organizations. Churches, and 
business houses.

Of eourse, delighting children 
mostly was Santa Claus In his 
North Polo regalia as be gayly 
waived to children along tha 
route. Sent* arrived In all of the 
splendor such a noted guest de
serves.

Heavy
Frost
Falls

Urges

Social Security 
Service Offered

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration District 
Office In Orlando will be at the 
recreation bldg.. Fort Mellon 
Park In Sanford on Friday, Dee. 
7. Friday. Dec. lt^and Friday Dee. 
21. between the hours of 9:30 a.tn 
and noon.

This service I* made available 
to those who wish to apply for 
Old-Age snd Survivors Insurance 
benefits, social security account 
numbers, or obtain information 
about the Social Security program.

2 Teams Clinch Berth 
In Peanut Bowl Game
®Two teams have clinched a played In order to detc-mine the 
berth in the Peanut Bowl game winners In the school's compcti- 
slated to be played In Ssoford lion for Peanut Bowl Honors, 
•n  Dec. 7 In the Sanford Memor- The winners weren’t deei led 
U1 Baseball Park. until next to the last game "be-

The team of Mra. Sybil R iutb . cause the play has been so close 
room at Sanford Grammar School and the competition so keen," 
won the first berth in the Peanut said lieckenbach.
Bowl lineup. i Today's seore for the Seminoles

Thij morning, shortly at-er 11 was made by Gary Bishop when 
o’clock, th* Seminole* of Mrs he completed the touchdown on

Premier Ben-Gurion 
Nations 

To Stop Nasser
JERUSALEM. Israeli Sector (It 

—Premier David Ben-Gurion ap
pealed to the world today to 
"stop Nasser now."

Likening the Egyptian Presi
dent to Hitler, he said methods 
applied by Egyptian authorities 
In expelling stateless Jews and 
depriving many other* of Egyp- 
tion citizenship clearly recalls 
methods used by the Nads.

Ben-Gurion told .Parliament a 
number of Egyptian cars captur
ed in Sinai tor* the swastika 
marking and that an Arable 
transition of "Mein K am p f was 
found in the baggage of a number 
of Egyptian offleeri taken prison
er by the Israelii.

H« presented a resolution. Im
mediately adopted, expressing 
‘‘profound shock at atrocities per- 
•petrste*! agaio.t the J*w« of 
Egypt by the Egyptian military 
Junta and that country’s dictator, 
who is trampling Into th* dust 
the right* of men.”

The resolution was supported 
by deputies of all parties except 
three Communists.

Estimates of damage from the
cold wave whieh struck the San
ford vegetable growing area vary
with temperature* reported from 
22 to 34 and a heavy froat blaa- 
kiting all of Central Florida.

Sandy Anderson, manager of 
the Sanford State Famere Market 
said that “ In my opin:oa the 
frost and 34 degree tsmperatura 
in Sanford will clean out beans, 
cueumben, eggplant, a« a mat
ter of fact all of our tsnder crop.”

"The hardy crops,'’ said San
dy Anderson, "won’t  bo hurt.” 
He explained these would Include 
cabbage, ctlsry, green onions and 
others.

Randall Chase at Chase and 
Company said "Beans and tander 
crops including eggplant and pep
pers will bo hurt pretty bad.

Chase tald, however, that cab- 
bage, celery and hardy crop* "are 
In good ahape—the cold will oven 
do them a little good.”

Roby Lain* with the J. C. 
Hutchison k  Co. said "The cold 
waa pretty bad.

"We've bed reporte from the 
Ztllwood area.”  Lain* said, "but 
the temperaturek weren’t too uni
form. Temperatures were from 
22-27,” he said.

"It’s hard to say what the dam
age will be, It’s a little too early 
to estimate. We had tea over there 
fZellwood) last Friday and frost 
Saturday with very little dam
age.”

Lain* said, "The cold weather 
this morning didn't 1? any good.”

It wee also reported, said 
Lain*, that temperatures dropped 
to 27-22 tp the southern port Of 
the state with a pr*t,y heavy 
frost in all areas Moat tsnder 
things were h u rt he (aid.

R. C. Hetsel with the American 
Fruit Growers said that "beans 
were pretty well picked over but 
what waa left «M  tamaged by

Sanford Churches 
Are Making United 
Appeal For Blood

A West Coast man's leg and 
hip were shattered last fall by 
an accidental shotgun blast while 
hunting with his friends Before 
he could leave th# -hospital, thla 
man waa given 34 pints of blood 
and three pints of Mo.i-1 plasma. 
There was no way he could have 
obtained this quantity of blood 
except through a large-seals 
Mood procurement program.

At tha last meeting of tha 
Seminole County Ministerial At- 
■delation It was decided that a 
cooperative effort should be mad* 
tosrard establishing blood bank 
accounts for the churches of 
Sanford. W h i le  some few 
churches have established blood 
bank accounts most of these 
need replenishing.

After the need for a large-scale 
Mood procurement progrsm was 
graphically presented by tha Rev. 
A. G. Mclnnls, a committee was 
appointed by the association 
president, the Rev. Milton A. 
Wyatt, to plan, publicize, and 
promote the United Chureh Blood 
Appeal- The Rev. David Carntflx 
and the Rev. Robert Spear were 
appointed with the Rev Mclnnls 
who serves as chairman.

The first 'Blood Donor Day’ has 
been s4t for Tuesday Dec. 11 at 
the F la t Presbyterian Otunrh in 
Sanford.

Storms Continue 
To Sween Western 

China Sea
MAJuiA (ft— Hundred* of J*  

slan seamen srere missing and 
the crew of an American freight
er wae reported abandoning 
ship today as storms continued 
to sweep the South China Scs and 
the Western Pacifte.

Globe Wireless Intercepted a

* t
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Malenkov Is Said. 
To Be In Budapest

’Prayer For Day'

this morning’s low temperatures, message from the 8 292 to n  
and frost" | freighter Charles E. Dant say-

Th* temperature around tha *°g the captain had ordered his
American Fruit Groweri office on 
the West side registered 29*v to 
SO this morning, Hetsel reported. 

"Over In this mock area of

44 crewmen off In Llngayen 
gulf, on th* wast coast of Luson 
Island.

The U. S. Navy ship M> iklngun

v J S  S ' « •  ...........W "
l„ r .  of o v .r  I .  houM." I Z ' n Z

DE BART BEAUTIFICATION PROJECT: planting trees end shrubbery la a landscaping project 
sponsor*, by tha De Bary Garden Club. (From left to right): Mrs. John M. Byre, chairman of the 
beautification committee; Mr*. Telman Van Arsdale of her committee and M n. Theodora B. Broome, 
president of the club. (Staff Photo)

★  ★

New Post Office
Area Landscaped
By Garden Club

By Mary Fowler
DeBary—"This Is a happy mo

ment." described Mri. Theodore 
B. Broome, president of the De
Bary Gsrden club as with Mrs.
John M. Byrn, chairman of the 
beautification group ami Mra. Tal- 
man W. Van Arsdale of her rom- 
mtttee, she directed the planting 
of two huge cocos plumos* in 
front of th* new post office 
“Since the day that we plaeed a 
-,uce In th* old | js * Aifleo bliUd- 
Ing staling that these Interested 
In forming a Garden club in De
Bary would please meet with us 
In the civic building • and 9t 
women accepted - there haa been 
most Intelligent cooperation with 
all committees In studying how 
to make DeBary more beautlTul.

"This year W# decided on an 
ambitious project; that of land
scaping the n e w  post office 
grounds. With the help of the 
Hidden Lake Nursery and A. D.
Rountree supervising the plant

BUDAPEST CD— Former Sovlstj 
Prem itr Georgl Malenkov was- AAA I I25,000 Hear
ment of Russian-installed Pre
mier Janos Kadat.

An excellent source, who asked 
not to o* quoted by name, said. More than 23,000 calls were ra- 
Malenxov now a deputy Soviet | corded on the "Prayer For the 
premier, arrived tn '.he Hungarian &ay" .service here In Sanford, 
capital. Nov. 23 j according to the Rev. Phillip

This source said it was M a l e n - L u t h -  
kov who advised Kadar to change.clJ n ® 8 ed“«mer
his lenient attitude and resort’tol lJ*v ,* 'ed *'*• flgwwg thl# 
Harsh measures against still warn,nI- .
striking Vung.-rlt* worker# The estimate that more than
•  This v <  explanation given ***** be,rd
fop Kadar's two shnrp speech**1!, Fof. •• •
broadcast Sunday and Mon-lay in (/?!“*mum 0DV  tbe R«v-
which he reversed his former ,?!m inn ,!l1nd th»t
conciliatory attitude 'n confer r w 1 0,0 thousand* 
ences with leaders of the workers'. . orc "*.7 an accurate count of 
council of Greater Budapest. ! ,he "umbcr of ealN made to th* 

Although Kadar has Vstcd ex T !*1,*;* , '.nc° An<- »• t**” »valU 
pllclty that he will add only "non- _ .’ _ _
partbans" to his presently 1"0 _ T„ P r ,F, r  For The Day Is a 
per cent Communist government,' f.u c **rv*̂ * made available to 
he conferred yesterday fur three, ,i™‘® ^ ho f#el ‘he ne*d *°r •  
hours with Bela Kovacs, secrc-1 "J°.'?cnt •"* *  from ‘he cares 
tary general of the Smallholders of.U,e f7 0rI,,‘ ,

merely asks the tlc-
„  t  . .. Phone operator lor 1928 and a 30.
Kovacs. who spent more th a m ^ o n d  prayer heard wHhouk

Ing. we feel our Investment of
$ t«  Is going to pay off In beauty ______ „  M„ . u
and contentment, plus the atten- seven years In Russiar. prisons |n|rrffrpne0 from outjiJ# j‘n"™
tlon that it will get from North
ern visitors approaching o ir  vll-

■vbert Richards room at Sanford 
(reantmar School defeated the 
Black Hawks of Mrs. Alice Grants 
room to clinch a spot in the bowl 
lineup next week.

a three-yard pass from Butch 
Ruer.

Next Thursday, th* Sanford 
Grammar School will stage a 
gigantic Peanut Bowl parade

Tb* score in this morning's through downtown Sanford in 
game between th* two sixth grade which the Seminole High and 
teansa waa 7-0. Junior High School bends will

Each team at Sanford Gram- piny, 
m ts  School, said Harold Htckeu- Two stops will be made along 
back, principal t t  tha school, has the rout* of the parade for the 
played 19 games against their op cheerleader* and majorettes tn 
(Qnanu. demonstrate their agility and

La iB, 449 gams* have been, poisa.

Mental Health 
Assn. Lauds CBS

The National Association for 
Mental Health has announced that 
It will present an award te th* 
Columbia Broadcaiting System 
for "outstanding service in the 
fight against mental Illness”  and 
particularly for Its production of 

I OUT OF DARKNESS, th* tel*- 
j  vision program dealing with ‘nen- 
: tal Illness.

The film was shown to a local 
j audience at the Episcopal Parish 

house on Nov. 4 by the program 
clulrmin. Mn A. R Key, of 

' the Seminole County Assn, far 
Mental Health.

So great was th* popular re
sponse to the first TV showing of 
OUT OF DARKNESS on Mar. 18 
that CBS presented it twice again 
—er Apr. 23 snd Nov. 2S.

"The past few years have seen 
a tremendous increase in public 
awareness of its No. 1 health 
problem — menial Illness,” Sir. 
F. Barry Ryan, president of 
NAMH. said. "Much of th . credit 
for this should go to CBS and 
to Dr. Frank Stanton, Its presi- 

i dent.”

"The leaf erop. are pretty well pine, to Taeoma, Wash., ihl'ted 
burned up from tha cold, said in k „ .v* ,.«■ *
H t f l -  | Hope dwindled for hundred, of The ladle, posed with shovel.

In most reporting areas it was1 Malar and Chinese fishermen *n(1 ath*r  InvpeHntenU but
too early this morning to estimate missing off th* east coast of Ma-, gratefully handed over the heavy 
the damage suffered from the lays aa mors bad w eather'"01* *° RounMee and hl» as- 
frest and low temperature*. Most1 grounded British Air Fore* planes | 'iMants and watched the plant-
growers were sr.U tnj on the sun and kept royal ravy ships out of
to detsrmine what damage might the area.
have been done. A gale early Monday smashed

On both the east and west sides 80 fish traps off lohorc State.
Uuilt of pole* driven In deep wa
ter and fitted with nets, the traps 
each had up to a half doten men 

from the living in small huts on them, 
highways, i t  10 o'clock this morn- Johore police said between 200 . . , . .  . . h
Ing were showing signs of wilt snd 300 men -  "maybe more or F ,lr  , "d “  co,d ,onl,lh,
end damage. | loss”— ware believed missing. | Thursday fair and warmer.

of Sanford a heavy whit* fros 
fell and remained toe long 
periods during calm.

Leafy plente seen

severini.s cuph*a, pittisporum, 
holly canlssa, podocarpus ami 
Surinam cherries In attractive 
dusters around the new edifice.

Weather

Value Of Adult Education Told
Frederic C. Murray, director of year; t h *  Industrial S<-wing

Adult and Vocational Education Courses; the Ceramics and Art
for Seminole County, -spoke to (.lasses; and the buainess educa-
members of the Pilot Huh si tion course* whieh are taught by
their meeting held in th* Yacht 
Club Isst night on the value and 
Importance of Adult Education.

"A person 1* never too old to 
learn”, declared Murray at he 
pointed out tha various programs 
offered In the adult education field, 
which are designed to create in
telligent an well informed citi
zens, regardless of age.

The Diversified Cooperative 
Training Program which has been 
Instituted la the Seminole High 
School for the first time this year, 
has attracted three girls and 10 
boys thus far, stated Murray. He 
explained that the students attend

Mrs J. P. Hall. It is planned to 
start publlr speaking classes, Span
ish and Telegraphy as well as 
home sewing and decorating 
course* in the future.

In closing Murray praised th* 
people of Seminole County end 
said that he hoped to continue 
in his chosen profession "right 
here in Sanford, then retire here 
in this lovely city”.

Murray was Introduced by Mr*. 
Nancy Brock, education chairman 
for th* club. A vie, president of 
the Florida Adult Education As
sociation and treasurer of the 
Seminole County Education. Mur-

school during the morning hours, ray. a graduate of Nebraska 
and work at their chosen voca- State Teachers College, cam* to 
tlon during the afternoon for which Sanford In IMS a* director of 
they r* ccive a remuneration com- Veterans Education. He served 
parable to any beginner's pay.' five years In the U. S. Army and 

Pointing out that adult educa- was discharged as a captain, 
tion Is on the upgrade in Semi-< Mrs. Sue S. Stevenson presided 
nole County, Murray said there over tha msetlng last night and 
ire  now 193 whit* students and 2d reminded members that Saturday, 
negroes attending vocational clas- Dec. 1 la "Pilot Club Day" for 
sea while there are 123 white and manning- tha Salvation Army 
100 negro studunt* taking adult Kettles .
education courees. I Mr*. Ruth Scott, a director of

Among the programs being of- the Seminole County TB Asso- 
fered In adult education and voca- elation, and a former member of 
tional training, Murray listed the 'the Pilot Club, spoke briefly on 
Railroad Training program which behalf of th« Tuberculosis Asso- 
was attended by U  peeoaa Uus, cutioa and urged all members t*

and Is irobahly the only person t(lCM
the Hungarian pea.vntry would The service U available 24 hours 
accept is  their leader had been, hotl„  „ (lay with _hc £' ™
a minister of .tat* In Imre Na- ch, nged „„ lhn lutotna„ e y

* o v * r V " * n t awer service once each day. 
wĥ ' h^ Ro“ Un‘ overthrew. | No mfntlon of tfh,trcj, ^ a .

What Kadar dHcture.l with , |on Ia made on thfl , recorded
K°auV  T ’l l  "c  b:, T a;  P'«*er which 1.  voiced by ,ho Although the Smallholders fune-1 Rev. Ph||,|p Su  ,,
Uoned for only .  f.w day. during ,  public |erv|c# th lt are £  
Nagy a brief regime a'**r being erin*,- t M  P u ta f gehUnmetL  
Inactive during the long Comma- ..#nd hooe |ha, more £  
nU tenure in Hungary, the parly mon> of 0ur rri, mlj tflrmi!!hout
undoubtedly would iv  the moat the s «nfnrd area will take ad. 
powerful In the country If free vantagP of th# opportltQlty ,0 1-a 
electlorr were hs'J . | j ..

Smallholder politicians bell.ve| The automatic answering ser
in .! Malenkov advise 1 Kadar notiV, „  on wh!ch ,hf ..p “ Fop
to tolerate the ex'itcncu of other Thc I)ay-. ,a rccor,,0i| „  ma,,# 
politicol piirtles until tlm "l[,,n*j possible Ihrough a leas-* with Iho 
garlan Socialist Workers party," ; Southern Ucll Talcphotvi and 
K«dar s new ( ommunln party Telegraph Co. 
much atronger. * *________

'Porky' Oliver Is 
In Snnford Today

participate in the program by 
"sending In your checks for the 
Christmas Seals; by giving blood 
to th* blood bank aqd by having 
chest X-raya made when th* Mo
bile Unit Is In town” .

Announcement was made of the 
Christmas party which will be 
held on Tuesday, Dee. 11 at 8:30 
p. m. Members* families are in
vited to attend the party. Each 
member wa* reminded to bring 
a toy, gift wrapped, to be turned 
over to the Elks Club's Commun
ity Christmas Tree.

Mrs. V0I1 Lambertson, public 
affairs chairman, volunteered to 
attend a supper meeting of USO 
representatives to be held Thurs
day evening at Jim Spencer’s 
Restaurant. The Pilot Club fur
nishes hostesses two nights month
ly year round at Iho local USO 
Center with Walter 1. Carter °P«n ln D um ber, 
serving this year as chairman of 
the committee.

An appeal was read from th»
White Cross Services in Orlando, 
for used sheets to be sent to th* 
hospitals In Africa. For a number 
of years the Pilot Cub has par
ticipated in this project.

Thera were 21 memberi pre
sent at th , dinner and progam 
meeting. Tickets for the club's 
annual Hospital Benefit Card P ar
ty which will be held in th* May- 
fair Inn on Jsn. IS were dietribut- 
*4 ha kLrt H. Je ftwaaao*.

Man K ilh  Bobcat 
Tuecdav In Swamp

„n . „ , , . . A 20-pound bobcat was killed
Torlre' Oliver, playing pro fo r i,ate y„ u rd .y  afternoon in tha 

h# Sfayfalr Inn around the golf- Tjlk(, M(mr()e Sw J(11. off 
Ing rlrcle* of the nation tincH wc<t street
last December was In Sin ford to-1 r  K U p *who |lveJ , hp 
day for ,  brief one hour .lay  „ i(, ,hat h.  hat be<!n ..|e tlp |f 

Oliver, at the Mayfair Inn track,.. of the heffy an|m a, and
Country Club and Golf Course decided yesterdsv to foljow them, 
hi. morning was on hi* way to | saw M h  ,he m |||l  anr) ,h#

West Palm Reach to take part hi; female playing an open field.” 
the tournament there. | F.re Haiti nn ha (tliplayrti the bob*

Apparently pleased with the ;cat tic(l l0 hU blcyt.|e h an „ph, rJ>
excellent condition of the May-' Tho feinale wa, killed with ena 
fair Inn Golf course, Porky Oily- a  rif]# lhot tbrougtl u ,, head l t  
e r posed for Th* Sanford Herald a distance of about 50 yards, 
pictures Just before leaving for i > r r  , a j , |

th . West Palm Beach tournv “More than likely the male la
„  around.”  said Lee. "and I'll get
He will he hack In Sanford for b|m i^f.,,-,. |ong »

ment.

the Mayfair Inn'* $13,000 PGA Lee explained that he waa us
ing a toll action rifle wh’rh 
wasn't quite quick enough to get 
,hoth of th* animala a* they 
played In the openway,

"I've seen only three bobcat* la 
my life.” he said, "and thla is 
ona of them.”

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 7



AJkP • OUR FINEST QUALITY WHOLE KERNEL

Golden Corn 2 23c
HEARTY AND VIGOROUS

Our Own Tea1™ 89c
.‘SUPER-RIGHT’ TENDER

PMNCI IAIMCT m and Princoss Grace of Monaco enjoy an evening 
out In Monte Carla aj they attend the opening of a new motion 
picture room. The couple recently returned from a two-month itay 
in the United Statea with the family of the former actrasj. They will 
remain at their palace In their Uny principality until after the birth 
of an heir soma time In February. (International)

•zilzh a z a  aa rlf* In Um  bupptta1
at the operation T

4 6-lb. to 
Average----------------------B y  BEN NETT C IR F -----------------------

TWI KIND o r  KID I liked to have on a team I was man
aging,” m at's Leo Durocher, "reported late one fall after the 

pennant race was settled. To test his metal I put him In to pitch 
with the icore tied In the 
eighth inning, the bases full, 
and 8tan Muslal at bat
Take It In stride, son,’ I told V  Vs ^
him, 'and get the ball over »■— 
the plate. Any questions?' I Y W C

"The kid kicks away a \ y  l / \  If l
pebble or two on the mound S s  IV \fp/ “ * \
slowly and says, 'Just one m
thing, Mr. Durocher, I got J B
the hiccups. Can you do i 7  1
something to frighten me?” ' \ \  / ______  A

“SUPER-RIGHT* HEAVY WESTERN STEER BEEF

Rib Steak
"SUPER-RIGHT* WESTERN LEAN PORK

Nobody has felt the effect 
of big television quiz shows 
moro than tho doctor* and 
nurses in the childrens' ward

THE OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY of a city hospital. Kids with con
tagious diseases won't stand for "Quarantined” signs any long
er. They demand—and get—placards reading "Isolation Booth.’

O UN, by Dtnnell Carf. DlttrlbuUd by Kin* Futures Brndlrata.

"SUPER-RIGHT’ LEAN MEATY
-JtAWAVLFtfS c e l e b r a t e ! J 
1T1S LIKE OLD TIMES ! *< 

V/E'RE* HEAD OVER HEELS 
7 IN DEBT A W N  !• ,---- 1 SPARE RIBS

CRISP

CARROTS
YORK

A P P L E S
BIG SWEET JUICY FLORIDA

FRESH GREEN

ICE nERG

'-v.

ANN PAGE

Legal Notice
lilslnt filed h«r*lh. and to a»r»a « 
copy tharanf upon P laintiff’,  .at
torney An or tutor* iho Ith <l«v of 
D*rrmber, A D . Ill*, other wlea •  
Decree I’m t'onfraao will l.« *nt«r- 
oil apalnal you tho rollon prorood 
• I parte

WITNKHB MY bond nnd offlrlol 
Krol nl Hanford. Hernlnul* County, 
Florida, llil* l*tli day o( Notoin- 
b«r, A. D l

• / O. I*. Ilorndon 
riork of tho Circuit Court 
Hamlnole t'ountr. Florida  

IKKAI,I
Oor.lon V. FrodorlrV 
Altornor for .Plaintiff I*, u  ii..« a h  
2u| North I’ark Avtnii*
Hanford. Florida*

IV THU t l in - l.IT  COURT OF T ill:  
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IV 
AM I KIIK OUNIVOLK COUNTY. 
FI.OHIDA. IV I'll AVCKNY. VO.
IliiWARIJ K ITNni.CTON ond 
YVONNE PBNDI.KTON,

Plslntlfto

IONA SLICED OR HALVES

WARWICK CHOCOLATE COVEREDm AnoAnKT a. ernrA onim Y  and 
WU.YRALL N. UriUiADIIIiltr.

nofondonfa
1I0TICR OF F O R U tM ill ML OALIJ 

Nolle* I- hrroby (Ivon (hot lh« 
kndtr.lgn.-l oo I’lrrk of lha about 
alyln.t Court nnil In trrordanao 
Willi Iho I-iwe of Iho Hlal* of 
Florida mode and provided w ill 
e t  l l  iv> o'clock A. M, on Novam- 
bar III, HIS, o«ll at publln outcry 
to  tho hlshoit blddtr for co«h. 
to tbo hlohMt and b*<t biddor for 
cooh, of tbo front tour »r th* 
Court 1 fo.io— In on for Konilm.lo 
County. Florlod at Hanford, Flori
da- proporly olluato. Irina an.l 
balng In Homlnnln Couoty. Florida, 
Wore particularly dracrlbod oofo llow ,:

Lota 1 | and 1* Block *•»*, 
PRARL I.AKF IIRinilTS, or- 
rordlna In olaf thereof ao ra-
n.r.lrd In l-lal Itook I, uaao TT. 
I-ubtlo llnror.lo of Honilnolo 
fo u n ly . Florida.

•a id  oaf* and Hilo aotlra w ill bo 
•  n.l I, mod* purouant to Final !»*- 
err# n( Fororlooura ontor-1 In 
cao* aumbor olylod a* obovo
u o a * .

n  H. Iforndnn.
Clerk of lh - Circuit Court 

Cllen F f.-horpo, Jr, 
r .  o. noo i«*
Orlando, Florida 
Attorney for P lelntlffa

A&P FROZEN

COMPLETE STOCK

SHOTGUN SHELLS 
. *  22 RIFLE

In lb* I oort of tk* Conatr Judge. 
SOMlaolo t'ooaly, Florida, 

la  I'rakofr,
In rot ll.ln lr  •>(
LILLI R IIKNHKIIHON HOIIINHON, 
•loo Known aa LILLI1I llLNl->LUt>>.N 
AI.UKIIT

Dacooood.
Ta All Ctodllara and I’oiooaa H o l
la* llalaaa or Uraaooda A salaat bold
■a tatoi

Y-.u and oarh of you ara lioroby 
notified nn-l t*.iuliad to proooot any 
claim* and itomanda which you, ur 
either of you, may hat-* apalnat 
tho oalata of LHJ.ILl IIUNDKIt- 
SON ROBIN HON. alao known aa 
LILLI t  ItENDKKh.-N ALHKKT. 
docoaard lain of oald County, to 
tho I'oooly Judco of HKMINOl.i: 
t’ounly. Florida, ol hla uflf.-o In 
tho court buuoo of ...Id County 
at Hanford. Florida, within eight 
calendar montho front tho lim a of 
the (Irat publication of tblo nolle*. 
Koch claim or demand ohatl bo In 
writing. and ehall atoto tka place 
of raaldonc* ond pool offlca attdroaa 
of Iho claimant, and ahull ho oworn 
t-> t>y lh* . I .liuani, agent, attornoy, 
and any ouch claim .-r domond not 
oo fllod ohall l.o void

Annl* Loo Thornton 
Ao admlnlolrolor of the lie- 
Uta of Lilli* Haodaroon 

• Rohlnaon. alao known a* LU- 
II* H*nd*rooa Alb-rt.

deccaaad
IL XT. W ira. Ally.
I*, a  It.* MU 
Banjoul, Florida.

A&P FROZEN BABY

Imperial Refineries Station
13th & Park

Amour's SlarSanitary Napkin*

Armour's ViennaNabisco k its

Genera! Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE 78

H. JAMES GUT JAMES R  GUT

Armour’s S ta rFor Cooking it Salads

Tlir. HTATK o f  FLORIDA TOt 
MAItltlAIL L. FIHUL. whoar -lac* of taoldtai a la unknown.

_  A Hwurn Complaint havin' bo*n 
filed ogeln tt you In th* Circuit 
Court In *n.l for Hamlnol* County. 
Florldo. In Chancery. for Divorce, 
* tl ' lo of *ald action holng 
ULORilr. IVSI FISCL. JR . Plain
tiff. VO MARK,All. f. FIHEU D .f.n -  
■ant, three pr*o*nta ar# to rati** and 
rtnulra you to f ile  your enawor or 
otb«r pleading*, U any, in the Com-

Armour’a Star

TUXEDO COAT of nubby 
b«lgo and brown twoad with 
natural lynx la a model from 
Originals'* winter collection. 
Tbo lynx collar la deep and 
aquared In back.

Eclbeek

T »



BEAUTY SOAP

CAMAY
INSTANT SUDS

BEAUTY SOAP

CAMAY
DOES EVERYTHING

★  ★  
★  ★  
★  ★  
★  ★  
★  ★  
★  ★

r e p / e /v/s h  ro a p  e m t p y  tv/rpb r a n d s  to  tv /

QUANTITY RIOHTS RESERVED

★  ★
★  ★
★  ★
★  ★

★  ★

★  ★  
FINERI ALWAYS SHOP AT WINN-DIXIE FOR FAMOUS BRANDS -  

QUALITY —  LOWER PRICES —  PLUS---------------  -  -  -

" * s a r  TO P  VALUE S TA M P S

PRICKS OOOO THRU SAT., DIC. lit 
DEEP SOUTH STRAWBERRY^

Preserves
AMAZING NEW DETERGENT -  WHITE

Arrow 2
DETERGENT

Liq. Trend

YOUR GHOIOE -  FAMOUS QUALITY

Chase &  Sanborn
O R

A s t o r  C o f f e e

UNIT
ONI

•i-M

l - L B  

V A C  PAK 
C A N3924-oz

Jar

HOMOGENIZED A LL VEGETABLE
C

Lge Pkgs

5322 -oz
L IM IT ! WITH o r  m o r e  fo o o  o r d e rCan

ORE AM ST\ LEHOUSE GOLDENWHITE STQKELY

303
Cans

Cano

FAMOUS

2A P P tt

NO CENTER 
SLICES 

REMOVED

8-12 LBS AVO 
HALF OR WHOLEn A i r  vjk n n u L C  ^

H A M S * *
SUNNYLAND lin iE  PIGGIES

FRESH PORK SAUSAGE
FRESH PORK

BOSTON BUTT ROAST
TRUFLAVOR

CORNED BEEF BRISKET “ 59c

EAT-RITE BEEF SALEHFAX/V Artcrx ~ ____ ___ ^  P t  f c  fch e a v y

TENDER FLAVORFUL
a g e d  c o r n  fed  beef

Oa/iPem f/zcdfi
■s PROOUCE

DEWY FRESH PRODUCES 
RUSHED FROM THE FARM DAILY 

U. S. NO. 1

Juicy Oranges 5 23'
All Purposa

Red Apples 5 * -  49
Green Hard Heads "  "

Fresh Cabbage 2 -  9'
GARDEN GOLD W

Fruit Salad 29'

WITH FROSTY FROZEN FOODS 
MEALS IN HALF THE TIME

VACUUM PAK

Chuck Roast
» ■ • ! » «  B O A S T
L E A N  s t e w  b e e f

SIBtOIN, CLUB on fU ll CUT ROUND

S T E A K it 69<
Top round oteak/9c

7R- GR- HAMBURGER 3 m $| no
Ja t r i t c u a n  V l . w u

P L A T E  S T E W  B E E F  *  2 3 c

Agen Peaches 4
RUSO FANCY FROZEN

Strawberries 5 «= 99
READY TO FRY

DIXIE STEAKS »• 29
AGEN FROZEN

Baby Limas 5 »*• £9'

SUNNYLAND CLOTH BAG WHOLE HOG

S a u sa g e  5 9
GOVT. INSPECTED PURE PORK SHOULDERS AND 

LOINS USED TO MAKE THIS FINE SAUSAGE

SUPERBRAND SUPERBRAND COTTAGE

Margarine 2 IBQTUS 39c Cheese 1>IB CUP 25c
CLOVER BLOOM KRAFT'S CHEESE

Butter P a t t y » «  39c Velvetta M B  PKO 49c
GENTLE

IVORY FLAKES
LOE PKG 3 3 c

GRANULATED

IVORY SNOW
LGE 33c Ol79c

NEW PINK

DREFT
LGE 31c GT 75c

BLUE MAGIC

CHEER
LGE 31c OT 75c

CONDENSED SUDS

DASH
r e o 3 9 c  j u m $ 2 . 2 5

DETERGENT

TREND
m o i  45c o t 5 5 c

PAPER TOWELS

NORTHERN
2 RIO ROUS 35c

TOILET TISSUE

NORTHERN
REGULAR ROU 9 c

ALL PURPOSE

JEW EL OIL
PT 33c QT 59c

SHORTENING

BAKE-RITE
3 IB  CAN 79c

ALL VEGETABLE

GRISGO
MB 35c m b  93c

NEW GOLDEN

FLUFFO
MB 3 3 c MB 9 3 c

,  . .1
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Christmas Shopping With Your 

, Neighbors In Local Stores
■it;

Within that time th# Merchant* of Ban- 
will be verrinf their fHende and neigh-

I h e n  are a  mote ehoppby day* untD and friends among the merchants of San
ford and Seminole County and shop with 
them. Give each one that voice of assurance 
that "here we live, here we will shop, and 

from fh «lf upon shelf o f  merchandise, it  is here that growth and progress will be 
*d to  tha very top, selected from tho predominant In the months ahead: 
choice item s a t the top o f Santa’s  g ift  There are no "narrow-minded” people

among those who shop exclusively with the 
I t  Is reported that during the short per- merchant! o f their own hometown. They 
* o f  time known as the Christmas shopping recognise and can add up the profits that 

n as much as 25 per cent of the y e a n  have been, d a d s by shopping In Sanford—  
will be rung op. for they've saved on gasoline, wear and

80, tt stands to  reason that the Christmas tear on tires and cur, parking costs, shoe 
am '  Is an Important one for the local leather, and the general condition of the 
neasman. Important, for it  Is with the nerves. Not to Include, perhaps, the hours

o f time consumed In travel, meals, and walk
ing.

And let’s not forget that extra pleasure
______________. - «ne will get when shopping with friends and
tional personnel, and to buy from his { >eigM>ora—and the "Merry Christmas" 
iw merchants more end better equip- greeting between good friends who have 
t  te operate his business. added to one another's prosperity and good

.  To tha citizens of Sanford and Seminole will.
■P*-Tcun'.y thl* Is n real challenge. For without * • •

1 ^  * the support of those who earn their Uvell- 1 .  A m p r i r n  C l i n m i t n ?  
r.-rbood here, o f  those who would like to  see , S . . ® . C O  f l i p p i n g . '

ho makes in this peticula? season of 
1 year that he trill add necessary improve- 
ate to  bis store, ekpand Into larger and 

varied fields of merchandise, employ

PART THAT WENT OVER THE FfrKE 1AST Mid-East Never Runs O ut Of Trouble
By  BO CRXAGH

AWsrtrtsi Pi**s N*we Analyst
WASHINGTON Uft-The Middle 

Cast Is s ta r t  of raanr things, bat 
tt MTtr rttas out of trouble. As 
If the Sues affair weren't bad 
enough, a  Syrian crisis now 1s 
brewing on the edge of It. Could 
b« a had so t. too, and another 
threat to world peece.

Tbs nuin reason: Russia unques
tionably ha 1 gained a foothold in 
tha aaeiest Syriaa desert land. 
Sons American • authorities are 
concerned tha t Syria may be 
sucked all the way Into the' Com
munist o rb it

Syria has been accepting arms 
from gussla. Also, all bat unnotic
ed la the furor over Sues, pro- 
Soviet officers have seised control 
of Syria’s « ,000-man army. It 
would surprise nobody If the army 
sslsod formal control of the gov- 
ornment

Now add these facts:
1. Syria would be <he obvious 

staging area for the "volunteers” 
Russia still says she Is ready to 
throw against tha British, French

| | V

£MS

'

r  *rn
yVl

America la tha greatest rn n n lry  In the 
world, the freest of all notions, the rlcheat 
and moat advanced. Each o f us, according

the d tr  grow additional thousand!, o f those 
who would like to  see their community proa- 

. p tr . the merchant would be the owner of 
•fin  empty ahell rather than a  houae of plenty- to his or her choice, can get worked up over 

And yet, there are those who would call contests. Elvis Presley, Marilyn Mon
.* !  loyal citizen “narrow-minded" for refus- the bowling champlonahlps. a million

•tag to buy merchandise from anyone but a 
local merchant.

There are people In Sanford, numbers of 
them who ere faithful to the merchant! and 
businessmen here, who refuse to go In any 

i i  • • store, wherever It mey be, located outside 
o f their home community to buy m erchant 

W  dlse for Chriatmaa firing, and dally neccs- 
■. Ar»iu aitiea.

It muat be realized that those of ua who 
a - have buslneesea In 8anford and 8em!nole

dollar movie, the 1957 model cars, or what 
ever you wish. But with all due respect to 
entertainment, leisure, comfort, the great
ness of America and Its citizenry it Is far 
from Inappropriate to state, and keep re
stating, that unless Americans learn more 
they or their children can perlah.

The growing lack of concern for educa
tion, the declining curiosity which seems to 
coincide with television, the disinclination 
of many to learn, la a danger. A modem

1
*y.r
*/#*’•

County depend upon 8»nford and Seminole *°c-«ty can retain a position o f leadership 
County people for customera. Those cua- 

' tomera are neighbors, friends, acquaintances 
•—maybe not right next door to you, but ao 
close that we apeak regularly-

The only exclusive franchise these very 
loyal citizens recognize Is the exclusive 
franchise of shopping with local merchants 
—and only with them—regardless o f what 
may be purchased.

Let’s look around us, find our neighbors

I,
If
!•f*

The Sanford Herald
?nhlUh*6 Daily ■*••»* l > U r t i |  a»* e w < i>

S ^ ^ p ir t 'b ff le V  •* fa lter* . rterMa «n**r the AH 
«r r n n ir t i i  *f March t l i l t  

raR D  PERKINO. **Uar aa* Fuhll»ft*r 
MARION HARMAN SR.. NaM ailra S4llnr

iifM  a* Mean* alaat m ailer Oataha* t t ,  l i l t  at
----------- a t Baa----------------- -- “ *

nnaraia 
IB lU H  

______   ARMA>
NVBt,TN J CUSNtWO A S f  rttelna Maaaacr

■ a rsra r  "«.“.**»* .....
7 . . r , u  W " "  t n #. .T“ r

All Obituary aotteaa. carta of thank*, racolutlaaa and 
atijee of oalerulam eat for tho puraoio of raUlaa 

III ka aharyaS far at regular adrortl.ing raloa

S Carrier 
r

aetijoo 
taaSo w

The ReralS 
. jrhleh lo oolli 
• ilea af all tha

& SJO X& .la  local aowo
af tha Atoootaiae free* y la lha ooo for royuMlca- 

yrlotoe la Ihla aoviyapor.
-Roproooatoe Natloaally b- Oonoral Aerorllilag 
lortlio lea t t l  Ooorfla S«»ln*« Boob 014a 
_______________ Atlaaia OooraU_______________
Page 4, Wednesday. November 28. 1916

TODAY'S BIBLE VERSE
/L et your light ao shine before men, that 
they may ae your good works and give 
glory to your Father who Is in heaven.” 
READ: Matthew B: 18-17.

and dominance only by the u*e of knowledge. 
A modern nation can retain Its democratic 
freedoms only If Ita citizenry Is Informed 
and relatively well educated.

Technical and scientific knowledge, en
gineering knowledge and skill, n greater 
sense of history— these are but a part of 
what is involved hi our development, our 
maintenance of our present world position 
and perhaps. In the lest analysis, our sur
vival.

Sports and entertainment need not be 
acorncd, but a sense of balance and per
spective must be retained. Tht strength of 
e  nation depends significantly upon , the 
knowledge, the education and the skill of its 
citizens.

Is  America doing enough to keep up, to 
continue developing? Or Is America slipping 
Into complacency?

This Is one of the most Important ques
tions we cun ask ourselves and think about
at the present time.

•  • •
The average person spends from 11 to 14 

hours of his waking hours daily In total 
dnrkness, scientists say. This Includes not 
only night hours, but the time spent in 
blinking. We wonder if they figured In the 
time the average person spends with his 
eyes closed to his own faults. /

•  • •
It seems you ju st about finish the last 

of the Thanksgiving turkey hash when it’s 
time to pick out the bird for Christmas.

Old W est Myths Slowly Exploding
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By HAL BOYLK
NEW YOIIK IM—One by one the 

myths about the old WUd West 
are bring exploded.
' i t  bai been shown pretty con
vincingly, tor example, that' the 
ordinary oldtime eewboy, far 

•from being deadly in •  gun fight, 
.IWaa usually lucky If ha could hit 

the ald« of a wall la a aaloon 
brawl.

Moat revolver rights between 
cowboys shad more ammunition 
Ulan blood.

But one belief th« Wntern fic
tion fan has stubbornly clung to 
that the average Indian was a 
louiy shot compared to tho aver
age U. S. cavalry trooper.

Alat, |t turn* out thia la a fa
ble, too. It seema that, gun for 
gun, th« noble redskin of tha 
plains was usually more than a 
match for bta blue-clad soldier 
foe. And If thero bad been more 
Indiana with mora guns we might 
all be speaking Sloua today and 
living In low-coat tepee projects 
initead of mortgaged homes.

Proof that the Indian was no 
slouch aa a markiman—when he 
could get a rifle—la given In tha 
current Issue of “Cunt” maga- 

; tine by 6tan!ey Vesta), a Uni 
versity of Oklahoma profeiaor and 
noted Western authority.

He quotes a report la the aecrn 
tary of war made by Oen. George 
Crook In 1>7I:

“ I heve seen our friendly In
diana. riding at full speed, shoot 
and kill a wolf, also on the run; 
While It U a rare thing that our 
troops can hit an Indian on horse
back, though tho reldUr may be 
on his feet a t the time.”

Vestal also compiled a box 
(core of 12 major engagements In 
which a total of 10,336 Indiana 
fought 3.213 white*. The result*: 
Indians 69 killed, 3S wounded: 
Whites 333 dead. 102 wounded;

Other than the aitonishiogly 
low number of casualties on el- 
tie r  aide.” Vestal laid, the bat*

ties "reveal an important trait 
of the Sioux campaigns.

"Tho Indians, like Napoleon, 
fought aa a rule only when they 
had the advantage of number*. 
The Sioux killed about five time* 
aa many white soldiers as they 
lost Indians killed, and wounded 
approximately four times aa many 
Whites.

‘They did this with hardly half 
enough gun* lo go around under 
tha best conditions, and with no 
cannon at all.”

It haa often been claimed that 
the reason a force of 1,000 In
dians waa able to wipe out 20* 
cavalry troopers In Cuater’a last 
stand In the battle of the Little 
Big Horn In 1176 waa that rene
gades had supplied them all with 
repeating rifle*.

"A fanstaitie yarn,” said Ves
tal. "After the greatest affort, 
only about half of Sitting Bull's 
warriors were abla to obtain wea
pons. Of these, mahy had old 
flintlocks, condemned muskets, 
musile-Ioaders, smooth boras.”

Army ordnancs reports bear 
Veatsl out. When th# Indians la
ter surrendered their weapons, 160 
ef the 264 long guns they turned 
in were old-fashioned raujale- 
loader* and tha rest were gener
ally Inferior to riflaa carried by 
the U. S. cavalry.

Pointing out that every Indian 
had to arm himielf at hia own 
expense—they had no ordnance 
department—Vestal said It coat 20 
buffalo robes or several horses 
to buy even a breach-leading ri
fle.

“Ooly rich Indian* could af
ford repeaters, and rich Indians 
were no more numerous per cap
ita than rich whit* men are.”

Ammunition waa so eapensiv* 
that Indiana with rifles conserved’ 
It for batlle, and continued to hunt' 
the buffalo with lance and bow 
and arrow.

Vestal said tha Indian threat 
ended wbaa the eavalry eaml up.

with rapid-fire Gatling guns and 
Hotchkiss cannon.

"The warriors could not face ar
tillery, and a good thing, too,” h* 
said. "Man to man, too often the 
Indians matched tha whltea’ fire
power superiority with brains, cun
ning and straight shooting, and 
won. With the few guns they had, 
the Indians could shoot well."

In two world wart and in Korea 
thousands of American Indians al
so proved that, tf anything, they 
could right better on foot than 
their forefather* had on horse
back.

Businessmen Becoming Cautious
By SAM DAWSON

NEW YORK Moat trad* and 
manufacturing concerns ara  flying 
high. But caution is coming back 
into the thinking of a growing 
number of bualnessmen today.

It showed up first in the atock 
market. Daily up* and down* 
there have been attributed te war 
scares as they wax and wane. The 
return to a cold war basla — with 
the possibility of even worse — 
haa played a large part In the 
planning of both atoek trader* and 
Industrialists.

But there la a group in Wall 
Streat — even if a minority aa 
far as loundlng off la concerned— 
who have bees wondering about 
the high price ef atodia and the 
high apeed of Industry as it climb
ed to new height*.

in the market the worry ha* 
bean over the debated question of 
whether stock prices bav* risen 
faster than earnings and ao are 
now anticipating what industry 
will be doing well into the future.

In Industry the worry Is whether 
another levelling off period may 
b« ahead. Earllar thl* year indua- 
try paused after a headlong up
ward rush and levelled off for a 
time. In the lummer, and especial
ly after the end of the steel strike, 
it shot upward again.

Industrial production apparently 
climbed to a new high In Novem
ber. Department store sales are 
running a bit ahead of a year ago. 
Personal Incomes, on average, are 
at a new high. In many places 
employment is at a record high.

Few. If any. see any marked 
backing down from these heady 
heights.

But some are beginning to 
preach caution. Before they left 
for Hollywood, Fla., for their an
nual convention, a number of mem
bers of the Investment Bankers 
Assn, of America were advising 
their clients to take a cautious »?- 
proach to common stocks and 
were prnising the virtues of 
bonds and ta exempt lecum lei.

The uncertainties they see In the 
outlook include the touchy affair* 
In the Mid Ka«t and in eastern 
Europe, where others than our
selves have already upaet trade 
route*, plied up proglemi of get
ting oil and dollar* on the western 
Europeans — a criaia that aome 
1,200 American exporters, Import-

l ara and financier* are worrying | ability of most materials.
with a t tbe convention sponsored 
by the National Foreign Trad* 
Council here thia week.

Tha uncertainties her*'at home 
Include the yet te  be tested will- 
Ingnas of motorists to buy aa many 
of tha naw ears as Detroit thinks 
they should. Thera la also tha 
general question of higher prices 
and tha consumer's willingness or 
ability to pay.

Tha National Aaan. of Purchas
ing Agent* lay that sa far there 
le na sign that war aearas have 
Influenced th» buying of It* mem
ber*. But it say* they are much 
more cautious now about buying 
fa r ahead — both beeauie of the 
Increased price* and the easy aval!-

Another worry Both for industry 
and for stack trader* i* tha alow 
but steady shrinking of profit mar
gins. Operating coats have been 
rising faster than they ean be 
passed along — and It'* beginning 
to ihow In the earninga state
ments, although so far It hasn't 
affected tha dividend policies of 
most companies.

Even the big boom in plant ex
pansion and equipment buying — 
now at a record high—show* some 
first signs ot  slowing down. While 
machine tool shipments are at a 
high level, new orders aren't pour
ing In aa fast as they once did. 
And new plant building may top 
out In th« first half of 1937.

and Iaraeli forces which have not 
yet withdrawn from the Sue* area.

2. Moscow radio charged yester
day that Syria’s well-heeled neigh- 
Mr Iraq has been trying to flood

could crush Syria like a nut In a 
cracker, standing by idly which 
such a thing happened—to say 
nothing of the reaction of the 
United States and Britain.

Syria with arm* for use in a r e - ---------------------------'
volt against the government. With -  .  .  n  f . (
a perfectly straight face, Russia 5 0 1  V a d O T  U Q 1 1  I S  
denounced "subversive activities" » , . * _ *
of thl* kind aa "criminal." U S H I O  N e W  M e t h o d

2. Iraq followed through within 9  -
hours with a request to the Uuited 
States for "more defensive arms”
Including planes and anti-aircraft 
gum. This country has been send
ing munition* to oil-rich Iraq but 
the amounts never have been dis
closed.

There are other factors aplenty, 
but these alone show the stored- 
np lightning In tbe situation—with 
the United States already involved.

They indicate, too, the extent to 
which the camel'i nose is under 
the tent, to use an old desert say
ing. In other words, how far Rus
sian penetration of the Middle

Called Bulletism
NEW YORK OM—fainter Salva

dor Dili, whose artistic technique 
heretofore has been unlike any 
thing in this world, or out of it 
has a new method now—"bullet- M 
Ism."

While th* new technique sUH It 
something out of this world, the

-year-old Spanish artist feel* 
that it is appropriate “now that 
everything la in bullets."

He uses a forerunner of the 
musket, a 16th Century device 
known as the arquebus, to pro
duce his pictures. Instead of

Home Troubles May 
Harm Child's Eyes

* f i j w r s s s . . .  u  s „ u . M t»
which has known little else since *hoot‘  lhe"V ■ . „
the days of the conquering Greeks Dali, arriving on tha Uner 
2,000 years ago. 1 United Statei, gave ship news re-

But trouble la the last thing the porters the details of th# meth- 
MUsourl-slxed country ateds right1 od. Their head* are atUl »pin- 
nuw. ! nln/.

She's In bad shap* economically I As best they could understand 
as a result of th* eriiia over Sues it, the idea la this:
—and part of this trouble Is home-1 Dali makes heiea In lead pellets 
grown. and inserts pleees of lithographic

With no Interference from Ih* pencils In tho holes.
Then he place* the pellet* in 0  

his arquebus and fires them at

MMMN Ml MMMSINf E l i
ONHAFFT home Ufa may even 

have a harmful effect upon th* 
eyesight of soma children.

In a  study of aome 400 cross- 
eyed nuagstera, tha Batter VI 
aion In s titu te  reports, It 1 
estimated th a t aa high as t t  
cant af tha caaaa might have been 
caused by arno tional dlitarbancaa 
a t  home. Wnea a  happier atmos
phere was established toy the 
parents, th a  ehlldren’a vision 
usually Improved rapidly. 
D o m b I  Strike Suddenly

A cross-eyed condition m u lt  
tog ; m  lack ef coordination 
between tha eye muscles usually 
doaent appear suddenly. Oc 
ally IV* likely to  sneak up an a 
youngster ao gradually th a t It 
goes unnoticed for quite a while.

In th* early stag**, a child'* 
eyas may be perfectly straight 
when looking up or at distant 
objacta. They are apt to be out 
of line only when ha looks down 
to read or does other doic-ranga 
tasks. For this reason, you've got 
to  watch your child's vision very 
oara fully.

Unless you taka prompt eorroa- 
tire  measures, tho ty*a might, 
la  some eases, area become per
manently crossed. Iv in  worse,
the turning eye may be sup
pressed until U baas Ita vision 
through disuse.

Ovntrally crossed eye* wUl de

velop before tha child la 3. One* 
datected, the child needs tha help 
of a eempetent vision specialist. 
This specialist might advise oc- 
elusion, eorractlva glaeeoa, visual 
agerckw . an  operation, or a com- 
Mnatloa of soma of these rente-

Occlusion means that ecu eye 
to covered up ao that tho other 
iy»—tha squatting aye—to forced 
Into Btor* activity. Occlusion can 
be total, shutting out all light, 
or partial, allowing some light to 
enter the eye. 

lit of Time 
Aa eye doesn't have to us oc- 

Mudad constantly, i t  ean be dona 
ter a  week, a  month or aven 
longer. I t  also ean be done Inter
mittently for an hour or so at a 
time.

Spectacles with special lenses 
are available for this. Sometimes 
tie-on patches or pads of cotton 
placed over the closed eyelid anf. 
fastened with adhesive tape, can 
be used.
qtrznioM ajh> AJtswta 

X. T.: I  have been told I have 
polyp* of tti* rectum. What would 
you advise 7

Answer: Polyps of th* rectum 
usually ahouid be removed. Polyps 
may beoomt cancerous If allowed 
te go untreated for a ions period 
•f lima. Matter wo your doctor

authorities, three station* on the 
pipeline running across Syria from 
Iraq to the Mediterranean have 
been blown .up — a prize example 
of cutting off one's note to spite 
Britain’s face. Syria lost millions 
of dollars in badly needed revenue 
— she get* a rakeoff on oil flow- 
Ing through th* lines. She also cut 
off a major source of her own fuel.

A glance at the map will show 
you Syria's strategic Importance.

Turkey — which only Monday- 
accused the Syrians of fomenting 
trouble with neighboring countries 
—Ues to th* north. Iraq, Jordan 
and Iaraeli form a rim on the east 
and south. Lebanpd fits in like a 
Jigsaw puzzle on the west, leaving 
Syria with a short but vital 
stretch of Mediterranean seacoast 
between Lebanon and Turkey.

A handler operating base for th* 
Ruasiant woulid be hard to imag
ine.

It would be equally hard to 
imagine Turkey and Iraq, which

a stone lithographic plate, "creat
ing a violent, moat exptoalv* and 
tremendous force on the atone."

lie said it alio creates "lines 
of force or tension—In every di- 
rectlon—fast, violent and clean."

As the mustachioed artist ex
plained, he laboriously wielded 
his 20-pound, five-foot arquebus 
to make his points. Reporters 
scurried to keep Us point in the 
other direction from thrta.

DaU. asiertinr 'hat he la "burst
ing with electru.ty" ovbr th* 
scheme, said he got the Idea last 
summer while shooting In his 
back yard at Port Lligat, Spain. 
The result, he said, was: “ no 
mor» pencils—bullets from now 
on."

TB germs are tough to beat. 
Buy Christmas Seals and help t 
make the winning touchdown 
against tuebrculosls.

lA F P 'A ’DAY

0

•  >M im  run in  n.Muit u . *«*ia Mans i

“It teem* gllly now, but it all started with this petty  
little argument. , .  ”

SINGER ESCORTED 
ACROSS BORDER

GRAND RAPIDS, N. D.
Philip R. Singer wis eicorted a- 
cro** the border from Canada 
yesterday and Jailed her* await
ing arrival of Gainesville, Fla., 
authorities.

Singer, 41, ia wanted on a 
charge of murder for the killing 
of Mrs. Usee Fagan, wife of tha 
prosecuting attorney at Gaines-
villo.

He was deported front Canada 
because of illegal entry *nd| 
brought here from Winnipeg by 
immigration and Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police officer*.

Try and Stop Me
________ By BENNETT CIBF-------------

OLD JUDGE ELKINS was owner and editor of the Frogville, 
Gazette (or 32 years, and most of that'tim e, he insisted, 

he had lost money both in circulation and advertising. Out
side Job printing, he added,
Isn’t what It used to be, 
either. "Where do any prof
its come from?" he waa 
naked. The Judge winked 
and said, “Every issue we 
make at least ten funny ty
pographical error*—and sell 
’em to them *mart-el*ck:* 
city magazine*.”

• •  •
The caihier of e small

town movie drlve-ln was 
counting up the day’s re
ceipts when she suddenly 
saw a gun pointing at her 
through the wicket, and a  gruff voice itnging in her ear: 
"Lady, that waa the wqrst picture of the year, so I'll ask you 
to give me ei’erybodp's money back!"

• • •
Warning signs propo*«d for th* zoo tn Central Park: K»«p your 

distance from th* c*g«t! Feeding yoursetf to th* animate ta 
strictly forbidden."

O 111*, kr B«na«lt C*il. DutnbuUd hr Kins PutuiM
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C alendar
WKDMnDU

The Training Union worker* 
of Um First Baptist Ctiurch will 
have a covered dish supper at 
8:30, Prayer Meeting at 7:30 and 
Training Union Workers' Council 
a t 1:13 p m.

Prayer Meeting at the First 
Methodist Church will be at 7:30 
p.m., with tha Bible Study led by 
the pastor.

‘ 7IID .IT
The Rev. D. S. Carneflx will 

conduct the morning devotlonj 
over WTRR at 8:30 a. m.

The Norman De Vere Howard 
Chapter, U. D. C„ will meet at 3 
p. m. with Mrs. Reuel F Robison. 
1407 E. 2nd St., with 3lrs. Claude 
P. Herndon serving as co-hostess.

The Lamplighters Class of the 
First Christian Church will meet

The Rev. D. S. Carneflx will at 6:30 p. m. at the church for
conduct the morning devotions 
over WTRR at 8:30 a. m.

THURSDAY
The W. M. S. of the First Bap

tist Church will study the book 
“Japan Advances", taught by 
Mrs. Charles L. Arnold. At noon 
a covered dish luncheon will be 
served snd at 2 the study will 
conclude.

At 4 p. m. the Sunbeams, G. 
A.'s, and R. A.'s of the First 
Baptist Church will study books 
on Jspan. Mrs. W. D. Gardiner 
Mrs. Terrv Hjrd. and Mrs. II. IT.

a potlurk supper and the annual 
election of officers.

SA1URDAY
The R. A.'s of the First Bap

tist Church will meet a t 3 a. m.
MONDAY

The Catholic Women's Club 
will hold its regular meeting at 
8 p. m. at the Elks Club annex. 
The short business meeting will 
be followed by the annual Christ
mas party.

TUESDAY
T*’» ft*** nf the

Martin will be the teachers. Sup- First Baptist Church will hold 
per will be served at 8 and the IU regular meeting and Christ- 
chlldren will be dismissed at 7:13 mas party at the church annex at

6:45 p. m. There will be a cov
ered dish supper and exchangeP. m.

The W. M. U. would appre
ciate borrowing any articles that 
you might have from Japan. 
Please bring them to the church 
early Thursday morning.

The Rev. D. S. Carneflx will 
conduct the morning devotions 
over WTRR a t 8:30 a. m.

Cub Scout Pack Ten will meet 
at the First Methodist Church at 
7 30 p.m.

of gifts. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
C. A. Anderson Jr.. Mrs. W. P. 
Brooks Jr. and Mrs. 11. G. Hasty.

The Daughters of Wesley Sun* 
day School class will hsvc a

On The
BOqKsHELf

By SARA RING
On the shelf and ready for cir

culation: “Autumn Cornea Ear
ly** by Howard Breslin takes 
place In the summer of 1953, In 
a small Connecticut town. De
borah Clifford, the town librar
ian, falls In love with Johnny 
Leo a professional aaseball play
er, and la about to discard the 
premature splnaterhood that has 
been thrust upon her. Then, on 
the heels of Hurricane Diane, the 
flood itrikes. bringing tragedy 
and confusion and unexpected 
heroism sod cowardice—and in 
the midst of disaster Deborah 
faces tier own moment of lieci 
sion; life with Johnny In a new 
town or staying behind to help 
rebuild the stricken community.

“Written On Water" by Vicki 
Baum la about Glenn Hammers, 
son of a wealthy San Francisco 
family and Tracey Cowles, an 
American oil heiress. They meet 
in a low Mexican bar where

■•..n •'t'tT J& errf 'T r iT ‘ >'

Couple Reveals 
Wedding Plans

Final plans for their wedding 
have been revealed by Mis* 
Yvonne Cullen, daughter of 3(c 
and Mrs. J . P. Cullen, and Har- 

I vey C. Wilkinson, son of Mr. and
This past weekend proved to[ While home visiting his parents Mrs. C. J . Wilkinson, 

be a gay time of homecoming Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Robison, | The wedding will take place 
for college students lucky enough Ronnie Robison (poke to the Saturday night a t 8 p m. a t the! 
to be in the old home town for student body of SHS on Wednes- First Baptist Church, with the 
the Thanksgiving holidays. Those day giving them Interesting in- Rey. Fred Fisher officiating, 
arriving oo Wednesday began formation on The Citadel, his Mra Wendcli Hlrt will serve
their holiday fun by attending the alma matar. It must have been l4 matron of honor and bridcs- 
Sanford-DeLand football game good, Ronnie, 'cause we hear maldl j*  MllJ Connie Bon.

Bv g r a c e  t  r r rv rm * n ! tn

that night where they enjoyed that you “recruited" several!
seeing all old acquaintance*. P a r  ----------------------
ties and such held afterwards
gave all a chance to talk over Y v n n n t *  C * I I I  I  O n
old times with old friends. Then » V O f l / l C
on Thursday each spent "turkey r  ,  I A i  f*  I
day" In the Thanksgiving tradl- hQlQ (1 A t  j/ lO W er
tlon of his family. The remainder W
of the holiday! were spent 
much the same way with atu
dents "living it up" with friends, Misa Yvonne Cullen, who will 
they hadn't seen for several ^  « . C. Wilkinson Saturday,

,1" Tuesday Night

months, and also trying to sneak 
in a few moments of rest In pre- 
paratirn for the long grind of 
studies ahead. Following church 
scvices Sunday goodbyes were 
said by most, and students re-

was honored Tuesday night with 
a linen shower in tho home of 
Mrs. Denver Cordell. This was 
an informal affair, anl one that 
was enjoyed by all attending.

. . , Mrs. Cordell used fell flowers
turned to the college earopu* her dec0r«ilng scheme and In 
ready to buckle down again after | th,  T<mm> ,-,jpfa .c(! from

business session and Chlrstmas I Tracey l» slumming with her 
party at 7:30 p. m. In McKinley husband Prince Barany. Full of
Hall. An exchange of gifts will 
take place. Jin- Albert Hickson’s 
group will be hostesses.

Conning 
NewsThe

BY VIRGINIA CONN

action and quick paced, exciting 
and a wonderful combination of 
adventure and romance.

“Tribe That Lost Its Head" by 
Nicholas Monsarrat (The cruet 
Rea) ukes place on an island off 
the southwest coast of Africa 
where primitive natives have 
long been living under British 
rule. The young native chief, 
fresh from Oxford. Is used by an 
irresponsible newspaperman in

Bob. .
friends of Diana and Don Miller able to the carnivals of other
with a cocktail party In the schools, and is a lot of fun to
Miller's honor. Diana Is leaving boot. On the sixth of December
next week for her home In the teams, bands and checrlead-
Carmel, California. Anita used era will parade at four p.m.
yellow chysanthemums on her Then the game will start Dec
table laden with turkey ami ember seventh at eight p.m.
other goodie, with which to make This game is very important to h'." " " " J "
sandwiches. And if you haven't the youngster, and they take It j J g S S l  N e  stor
seen Anita's collection of early very seriously. The little cheer- ™ er? '  * .P0 8" * ^. . _ 0__ fa__  ___ . waII Ikai. l.'Mte* ..n<fa nufr '  M UllS SlipCTD DOOR.

Sunday afternoon. Anita and 'school. Thia Is the achool'a only ••***{) of * 1 * ^
* •  HidJen enterUlDtd el°‘e ° f « “ lD* mon^  fomp‘ r- local British admlnUtrMon Bu(

the distorted news story gets out 
of hand, stirring the fires of na 
tionallsm among a savago group 
of natives, and a violent and
bloody revolt breaks out. An out
standing novel, based on deep un
derstanding of one of the most

time, 
story wo-

Amerlcsn furniture you are leaders yell their little lungs o u t |ve" ,n ,upcrb 
really missing something. Their snd either take off with exulta-' hummer Brings Gifts by
house In Loch Arbor Is most tlon or dissolve In tears depending Ann Ritner is a story of an af-
attractive with just Ihc right ion the out come of their particu- fectlonate family in a secure and
amount of cozineM for a party lar tgam. School spirit Is a 
on a chilly fall afternoon. wonderful thing and I'm not too

Farewell parties seem to be »■<« have forgotten the excite-. M i i n t  ftftftft.l al.ftft.ll I  1.  -ft • . » . I , A I I

untroubled world. Bummer In 
Fedella, Colo., In 1913 was an 
eventful time for the Galbraith 

t . r Vhin*"thesc^davi Tom lllack- mcnt anJ thrill that comes when family. For Mary It brought a Mr, 
hurnhin^iehd a Ufew' frien d s l n 'a "hole mass of fellow students! decision on love vs career;fori M r. „

are urging their hcros on to Howard, an opportunity to take und ,

ding, Rctty Vernum, and Jimmy 
KrUler. returned to campus Sun
day evening after a weekend of 
fun at home visiting their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hawkins, 

and Mrs. Marvin Milam, 
nnd Mrs. C. L. Redding, Mr.

. .  tnr rivkiiaiit ami are urging tncir ncros on io . . .  . r r . . . . . . . . .  — | aim Mrs. Varnum, and Mr. and
y iivinsoni victory. This feeling of unity is | charge of his own life; for 10 Mr*. John Krider Sr., respective-

, ,  .v, „  . nd gon't leave one of the best means of com- Jcar old Susan, magic and mis- ly.If Walt ana oer>i aoni icm\e . ............  .. i n^ ikasis* I’nxi-i

Gils little breather of fun and 
relaxation.

Home from FSU for the holi
days were Nancy Rountree, Eli
zabeth Woodruff, Mike Whelchel, 
and Jamns Devls who visited 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Rountree, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Woodruff, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Whelchel and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
,C. Davis, respectively.

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Wright 
were glad to have their daugh- 
ters, Peggy and Mary Ann home 
for Thanksgiving from FSU.

Margaret Morrison returned 
Sunday to Stetson after visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Morrison, for the long weekend. 
She had as her guests on Thanks
giving Day, Mr. and &frs. Earl 
Looman, also students at Stetoon.

Curtis Hughes Jr. left Sunday 
to resume his studies at Piedmont 
College, Demorest, Ga. after

the ceiling was a gold and silver 
birdcage containing two love
bird*. The dining room tnble was 
overlaid with a lace cloth and 
was centered with a beautiful 
arrangement of crotons. White 
napkins with a bride and groom 
in the corner were used to car
ry out the bridal them*.

Games were played and prizes 
of Christmas decorations were 
won by several of tha guests.

A dessert courae was served 
later In the evening.

Those honoring Miw Cullen 
were her grandmother, of Dublin. 
Ga., her mother, Mrs. J P. Cul
len, Mrs. C. J. Wilkinson, mother 
of the groom, Mrs. Jim Lumber- 
son. Mrs. Bill Crabtree, Mrs. A. 
R. Thomas, Mrs. W. A. Kratzert, 
Mrs. E. C. Campbell, Mrs, W. R. 
Jennings, Mrs. J . A. Williams, 
Mr*. C. P. Harkey, Mrs. H. V

spending the holiday, srith his kelson Mrs. Calvin Wright, Mre.
parents Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Hughe*. While he was here he 
had a i his houseguetts BUI Le
per* of Providence, R. 1. and 
Lance Werner of Springfield,, 
Mas*., both of whom ere students 
at Piedmont.

Bobby and Ernie Morris were 
home this weekend from UofF

L. E. Spencer and 3lrs. M. L. 
Porter.

Fun Night Plans
Are Completed u 7 c

* ,  Ih . m - t in ,  ~ I  Ih , ™ ,n d . Homburger Fry

nie of Dublin Ga., and Misa Glynn 
Sikes of Atlanta, Ga. Denise Cone 
will be Dower girl.

C. J . Wilkinson will act as 
best man for his son, and serving 
as ushers will be Wendell Hlrt, 
David Hosack and Earl Ratliff.

Roger Harris will be soloist, 
and Mr*. S. E. McCoy will be or
ganist.

A reception will b* held at the 
Woman’s Club following the 
wedding. All friends of the couple 
are Invited to attend.

Mrs. Davis Will 
'e  Guest Speaker
' * Annssnl Service

Mrs. Cecil Davis, Daytona, a 
member of the national Board of 
Finance and Promotional Re
lationships of the Disciples of 
Christ, former president of the 
United Church Women of Fla., 
and former president of the Chris
tian Women’s Fellowship of the 
Christian Churches of Fla., will 
be the guest speaker at the an
nual Woman's Day service a t the 
First Christian Church, Runday, 
U a.m. Her subject will be "Im 
mortal Tidings In Mortal Hands."

Mrs. 0. T. Pearson will preside. 
Mr*. G W Morgan, Mrs V. IT. 
Grantham and Mrs. Chandler vail 
will assist In the conduct of the 
service. A special offering will be 
taken by Mrs. B. S. Hinson, Jr., 
Mrs. J. L. Horton, Jr, Mr*. W. L. 
Rowland and Mrs. H. K. Ring.

At the 7:30 p.m. service Pas
tor Perry L. Stone will bring a 
special message to young people 
on "The Price of Victory in the 
Christian Olympics" (1 Cor. 
9 24-27). Brenda Ellett, Beverly 
Evans and Sylvia Pearson will 
act as attendance sponsors for 
the service.

DANCING TO THE MUSIC OF THE "800TV* are these maabagw 
of the C.'P. O. Club and their partners. Everyoo* had * wonderful 
time at the Thanksgiving dance held a t the club Saturday night.

★  ★  ★

C PO  Club Celebrates Holiday 
With Gala Dance Saturr'av

The Thanksgiving dance at the 
C.P.O Club Saturday night was 
well attended with even a few 
guests from Jacksonville pre
sent. Among those were Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 . A. Juneau who were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Freitas.

The dance started at 9 p.m. 
and music was provided by tho 
"Scots'.

Door prizes, which were award
ed at Intervals throughout the 
evening, were won by Mrs. Hetty 
Spencer, who won the laquered 
tray donated by Yowell’a; Chief

visiting their parents Mr. «nd , hlp League of the Congregation- A f P  R  C w i i l l t  U o m o
Mrs. H. E. Morris. al-Chrlstlsn Church, held Monday j O l l t H  M O ITIG

Stetson freshman Jim Haw- afternooni at th* Parsonage. C p f n c  M i c e  P i l l  I o n
kins, Joyce Milam, Harriett Red- ytiusl plans were made for "FUN '  6 T6 S IV lIS S  ^ e U l l G l l

to bid farewell to the Swinson*.

NIGHT" at the Fellowship Hall 
of the Church, 24th St. and Park 
Avenue, Lee. 7, 8 p. m.
A gala evening of entertainment.

Mrs. E. I). Smith entertnined 
on her patio recently with a 
hamburger fry honoring Miss 
Yvonne Cullen. The hostess gift

to help them pack. Attending this uallJ «he ones who arc left out '>• a 1‘bis “ J" -Mary Lou Copeland. visiHng her w „ „ am He,nbuch> PriMJ _  Mr,. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hi
delightful affair were Cy and ° " end*M * h°  cnd up ~  7 m , , ;  ^  ««>rg. Ch.bot, P o .t.r . -  Mrs. and Mrs. Wendell Hlrt.delightful ------- -----  ----- -
Jean Fitton, Louise and Jim c0urt 
Parker. Bill Hill, Polly Brubaker, 
and her guost, Rosie Rurbank, 
who incidentally Is leaving Wed
nesday to return to her home In 
Massachusetts.

Anita and Hank White, new to 
VAH-9, have bought a Grove 
Manor house on the corner of 
20th and Mellonvillc. Haven't met 
them yet, but I understand from 
Dornell Kllcline that Anita is 
from Pensacola. The Whltei have 
two children and are moving Into 
their new home on Friday.

In my coffee club today were 
Skip Morrell, Dornell Kllcline,
Louise Parker, and Dodic King.
John King reports to HATTU 
today. Certainly appreciate the 
girls venturing out on such a 
cold day. My phone number 
has been changed to 561-LW, so 
if you have any news, pleaic call 
and let me in on the latest.

If you haven't gotten your 
tickets for the "eanut Bowl game 
there is still time. They may be 
obtained from M. Jleckcnbach, 
the principal of the Grammar

r ; - r-p Bryr-r--;.-------

LIST TIME TONIGHT 
STARTS 8:30

i itF lK m ,™  '
IQtllN'S WONOia HOt311 j

 ̂'(toft| It'IUtf
»  • r.xiUsaituM nCft-.aM ir

FEATURE— 6:43
CO-FEATURE

ry. Literary Guild selection for 
December.

"Bride of the River” by Laura 
Harris is a story of antebellum 
New Orleans. Mary Marie had 
known only luxury, but when

land, and Grace Marie Stineciph 
er visiting her parent* Mr. and J.’' 
J . M. Stlnecipher.

Holidaying with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs G. A. Speer were 
Mary Rose Speer, freshman at

prizes, refreshments will be f o r  to the bride elect was a lovely 
the purpose or raising funds to set of breakfast dishes, 
landscape the church grounds. I Those attending were Miss 

The Chairmen in charge of j Cullen: Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dos- 
various committees are Sirs. W. *oy. Dr. and Mr*. Henry Me- 
W. Linz, Tickets — Sirs. John J. I^'dln, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wllk-

P Cullen, 
Harkey, Mr 

Mrs. Jim
R. H. Ivers, Plana and Public- Lumbcrson and Terry Smith.

fls A & o n a lAshe married rlverman Levi Blais- 1 ,\gncs Scott, and Tommy Speer,
dell and went to live In the North, , en|or at U of' F Mr. and Mri. A. C. Maddan had
she had to learn tho harsh role u  of F hs.l Its share of those both their children home for the 
expected of her among the fron- home also. Those In Sanford Thanksgiving holidays E d w i n  
tier people of Rlvcrtown. This is from this well known school was home from Georgia Tech and 
a story of a g irls hard road to were Wesley Giles. Stanley Katz. 1 Myra Jane, from Chattahoochee, 
maturity in a time of national up C]||cr«t Engcbretson, and Sara The entire family attended tho
......... . Jacobson who were visiting with; football gam* in Jacksonville

their parents Mr. and Mrs. W.E. I Saturday.
Giles, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin j '•
Katz, Mr and Mrs Forrest Enge Mr. a()d Mrs. E. B. Smith had 
brctJsOn. and Mr. nnd Mr*. Manuel a,  gumta over the holiday their 
Jacobson respective!/. 50n> E. B. Smlth J r  hU

Wednesday afternoon saw the wjfe and ber family, Mr. and 
arrival of Rosemary and Ronnie, Mrs. Clyde Glawe. of Skokie, III. 
Garner from .Miami to ipend the
holiday with their parents l)r. Mr. ami Mrs. Robert L. Herd- 
anti Mrs, W« ll« (iarncra while man hiivn rr hninfii/iut

tie "Best Plays of 1954-3.7 among | Mr. and Mrs. Wade Garner Jr. brother Wayne Peterson
which are "The Bad Seed" andlcam ,  up from Miam, „„ Friday. J S t a *  Neb 
"Bus Stop" and "Cat On a Hot Honnie and Wide are in the 
Tin Roof. ' Medical School at the University

We're all fixed up for Rook 0f Miami while Ro.nnary is in
week which starts today for the nurse's training at Jackson Mem-
rest of the week. For s week the oria| |{0spita | thcr,  A(,0 a l a
children's room has been bare of houseguest over the weekend
all trimmings but today we pul wag j ^  Me Clung formerly of
up all new book covers and Sanford and now * resident of
streamers and about 200 new winter Garden where he owns

Most firmly woven "science" 
fabrics can be washed safely by 
machine, using soap or detergent 
suds.

heaval.
Two new Garden Club books: 

"How To Make Cut Flowers last" 
by Victoria Kaspcrak! and "Par
ty Decorations For Christmas 
and other Occasions."

Two new nonfiction: Bennett 
| Cerfs “ Life of the Party" (by 

the way we have Fred Allen's 
book "Much Ado About Me" on 
order) and the new Burn* Man-

of

NEWLY-SHAPED Is Monte- 
Seno and Prozan's pucker hem
line coat of bright red "purl 
tweed." An inverted pleet down 
the center bsck gives extended 
aoftac-s.

"CHILDREN UNDER 12 
ADMITTED FREE"

PRAIRIE LAK
VAN IIEI'LLN 

SUSAN HAYWARD
TAP HOOTS

*  DAN DURYEA IN 
JOHNNY STOOL PIGEON

children’s snd teen age books. It 
looks so bright and tho children 
don't know which hook to take, 
they all look so new and fresh. 
One little girl had to go get her 
mother to help her decide be
cause there were too many good 
ones to choose.

On order: "Compulsion by 
Meyer Levin; “Wildfire at Mid- 
night" by Mary Stewart; “ Pro
files In Courage" by John Ken
nedy; "White Dove" by Helen 
Barney; "Marble Orchard" by 
Margaret Hoylen; "Wind In the 
Forest" by Inglls Fletcher.

Bought another copy of “Don't 
Go Near the Water", so it should 
go much faster. Still tops on the 
best sellers list. “ Nun's Story" is 
tops on non-fiction.list.

J i ta y  made of an O;!on-wool 
blend may be washed by hand in 
warm soap or detergent suds and 
rinses .Since jersey fabric holds a 
lot of water, you can roll it In a 
towel to remove the excess.

Let the garment drip dry on a 
non-staining hanger. Just make 
sure that any pleats fall in the 
direction intended by the designer. 
When touch-up pressing is de
sired, use a press cloth under a 
steam Iron «»t low setting or a 
dry iron at rayon setting.

and operates hi* own restaur
ant.

Marvin Goembel, Larry Humey,
Robert Miller, and Edwin Madden 
hailed In from Georgia Tech and 
really seemed to enjoy their 
holidays. While at home they 
visited with their parents Mr. 
snd Mrs. Glenn Goembel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Burney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Atiller, and Mr. and 
Mr*. A. C. Madden, respectively.

Mr. and Sira. J. C. Owen were
glad to havt both of their “off- if  the dut | ,  |aekiug in proU.|n. 
spring home — Martha, a Jun- t|ie body will havs to use some 
ior *t )hU, and Jim, a freshman 0f own tissues as a source of

h.ofF' . . . . .  the materials necessary for daily
Other* enjoying the holidays upkeep and repair. Meat, poultry, 

with their parents were Ronnie fjah. eggs, cheese ami milk arc 
Anderson. Johnny Bowen, Tommy aU (Xcellent protein foods.
Wyatt, and Bob Reely, all of

Happy Birthday
NOV. 28

Rosylan Cameron 
Richard R. Cameron

Lake Monroe 4-H 
Discusses Plans 
pr- Prnnrnm

By GRACE THURSTON
Tb» 7 nko Monroe 4-H Club met 

V *'“vi nt the school.
The meeting was called to or

der -y Janet Johns, president, 
after which the new secretary, 
Karen Parzette, gave the roll 
calL 31 members answered roll 
call, and four new members were 
present. They were Margie Bun
galow, Paulette Smallwood, Mo
line Smallwood and Vivian Jus
tice.

Vera Spivey led tho devotional 
and Elizabeth Frye 7avc the 
pledge to the flag.

Plan* were discusser! for a 
radio program to be held In tho 
near future.

Rachel Stevens Is the 4-H Club 
reporter. Mrs. Roberts was the 
advisor for the meeting.

Roone, who won the novelty 8* 
pron, donated by Powetl'a; Jcanla 
Foulk, who won the crylnf 
towel donated by Powell’s; Chltf 
Ross, who won the prize contri
buted by the club; Mrs. Regina 
Norton, who won a box ot note- 
paper given by Powell'a; and 
an unidentified guest who stbn he 
lamp donated by Echols Bedding 
Co.

John Getrldge, actL.g president 
of the club, announced th |t  th* 
dance had made money and th* 
proceeds would be held In rtienr*

; to bo used for a dance New 
Year's Eve for the Otlefs and 
their guests. >

Mr. Getrldge and Stanley 
Adomaittls went yesterday to try 
to get an estimate on the bag* 
stools and counter tops - which 

1 they hope to be able to purchase 
for the club by Christina*. Th* 
new color scheme for the dub 
will be gold and blue.

B * R T H S
Mr. and Mrs. W’. E. Prldille. 

of Savannah. Ga., announce the 
birth of a 8 lb. a oz. daughter 
at Memorial Hospital, Savannah. 
Nov. 15. Tho young nil** has 
been named Jill Lane. Mr Prid- 
die is connected with the Depart
ment of Agriculture in Savan- 
nah. Mrs. Priddle Is the daugh- i 
ler of Mr. ar.d Mrs. J. Vldcl 
Jones, of Sanford.

Add leftover green peas lo fro
zen condensed oyster stew for 
« delicious soup.

R > v t
NOW SHOWING

V f t

T h e  t h u s
8TORYOF 

INDIAN 
AOENT 

JOHN 
PHILIP 
CLUMf

CihemaS copC
TECHNICOLOR

AUDIE

MURPHYv
COLUMN*
ANNE BANCROFT-PAT CROV/LCY
«(MARllt OlARf ‘T-TT VII lit BMWfill

z uv. '- 'm '•wrn'-ui rrnat 
—FEATURES—

1:10—3:3&—3:32—7:28—8:24

ANTHONY B LO T T  A ' 
“SHEPHERD" CAPE COAT I 
made of topas shadow-plat 
wool from hU winter cotlcetioi 
Over tha shoulders only, th 
caps divides both In front an 
back to ahow a atraight-lln 
collarless coat.

FSU. Tha Parents of these boys }
ar# Mr and Mrs. Otto Anderson, r ,

YOUR REST I1ET 
for finest

CHRISTMAS PICTURES

Mr*. Annie Mae Bowen, Mr. and .,
Mrs. P. If. Wyatt, and Mr. and ■»',
Sirs. Robert Reely. j . i

Ellen Driggers, senior at Stet- j }  , 
son, visited with her mother, ,• *
Mrs. Fannie Driggem in Belle x •

o J i  RAYMOND STUDIO
« * « *  « *  s u w .

with their parents Mr. snd Mr* J  Pn. 1093—1787-J. SANFORD, FLA.
Walter Carter and Mr. and Mrs. ft

| J .  A. Calhoun. 1 ^

,
1

J
i

|t l



Seminole Coach's NewW M N M O  C O M B O  •  -  .  B y  A J o n  M o v e r

Jh s L  S e m fo h d Strategy Paying Off
The Sanford Seralnolw eame 

alive yesterday In a apirited 
scrimmaie that lu ted  until dark 
and indicated that the new stra
tegy of Bill Fleming la paying 
off.

The bard charging line and the 
power offenae were impressive 
in a auatained drill with few let* 
downs in spirit.

"The boys want to win this 
one more, 1 think, than they have 
wanted a game all season," 
Fleming said this morning of his 
charges. "They know that Lake* 
view will be tough, and they know 
that theyTl have to play their 
best gam# of the season to make 
it a successful homecoming,"  be 
continued.
* "Winning this game will be a 
matter of player choice," Flem
ing declared. "They showed that 
they had the potential to be a 
winning ball team in the Lees
burg game, now it Is up to them 
to prove i t  to the fans."

Jim Warner failed to show for 
practice for the second consecu
tive day yesterday, and he tops 
the doubtful list for the game 
Friday night. In last week’s game 
Warner suffered a sprained knee 
that hampered his running and 
the'e I* ■om» Indication th*. he 
may have also incurred a kidney 
Injury.

There U very little hope for 
some relief for quarterback Bob 
Johnson. Johnson has staged a 
one man show in tbe quarterback 
position since A1 Stanley was

di&Aald Joy Hebert's 
Visit Here This 
Weekend Canceled

Jay  Hebert, Sanford playing 
pro for the Mayfair Inn Country 
Club, will be unable to come to 
Sanford for the coming weekend 
as had been anticipated. Freak 
Mebane Jr. announced today.

Hebert was scheduled to arrive 
in Sanford on Thursday and con
duct an exhibition and clinic at 
the Country Club Friday but the 
plana bad to be cancelled so that 
Hebert could go on into the PGA 
Open in Palm Beach next week.

Tbe tall, slim, and wall tanned 
Hebert carries a Sanford sticker 
on his luggage and represents

9 0 H
U IT H E * .

r r m p o p
^  9AMH.

J. HQ#**P 
LYONS,

CW PtPOP 
m e  itHpHtP. A

CPARPtOA M
pacsp, ' A

400 Fans Brave Winter 
Cold Last Night To See 
Jr High Teams Battle

A P tO S
HARP/.

r tn i r n r  n i r a - i i / i e  wts# a te  
take Racket Tie S.ee 1*0 f 1-hd 
t'nner Perk * *4 $.4* •
Jn«ta ta n  I n  I 1*1nniai-ta (%*> tn  ae 

SIXTH X lh  XtJI
pi.it i te  *»* **» a i.»

flnMrtiah in *  * ** * *-t 1/v 
4»# 1 S*t 1/1 

oniM -t* n i t  t « « e  
r r x T H  w*rw— era » n »  41A 

r*nm"rnmi«» i t .N  * ** I *• 1 1-1 
<>» n n  n-'« n  < «  ».** ♦ m
Sfnrmv Rolt»r S.t* T 1*1/1

f)ulnt»*e »»-•» 1*4 *«
T o s t n t r r e  r s n e t w e

F in e r  a m ' __a / ie  Mile
OM Cabin Bill). Illnco Ariel*, 

Cleat. Fleelnn. Sir. Mouse, Blue 
Feather. ItelUble New., Modesty 

i n r o s n  rac k—s / i e  wtie 
Ttreesln R*<1, taeender tadr, 

II*>w Wonderful. Rnsemaad, Indi
an Stood. M attie  O’Urlen. Uw>  
mon* Mite

t h i r d  w a r n —e / ia  MUe
_M a IU  Mo. Strike Bure. U is l*  
Tleh. Andy Colo, Mr. Smoke ’Urn, 
Molle Factor, tan* dun. Mary 
Foutle.n

f o t RTif RArr— a / ie  wit*

Sanford in ail tournaments of the 
PGA eirculL

After the Palm Beach PGA 
Open Hebert will go to Cuba and 
represent Sanford in the Havana 
Open during the next week, and

Canter
K . G. 
H. T. 
R. E.
Q .  B. 
T. B. 
F. B. 
W. B

End
L. E 
L.T. 
L. T. 
L. T. 
L. 0. 
L. 0.

Center
Center

R. 0. 
R. T.
m. t . 
ir. t .
R. E. 
R. E. 
Q. B. 
F. B. 
F. B. 
W. B. 
W. B. 
W. B. 
T. B.

The Orange went an Uw move 
spin early in th* third period 
behind tha sparking of Barbour 
and Taylor. The White defense 
held strocgly at the.30 yard line, 
ird  «** a fourth down field Koal 
fake, with tackle Charles Fox in

l» Jimmy Williams 
M John White 
»  Chester Fawley 
17 Alex McKibben 
«  Mike Roberta

r hMTe wtatar’a shin last night in 
; ■ m e rta l Btadfua and watch the 
s ja r ie r  Ugh football Mama battle 

R  a 14  etaadatill in a groat do* 
fanaiw belli* between ;aro area*
|p  matched teem*. The game' ^  . . . . . . .  ■ ^  ____■

w o  * f t a
I  W : l m  p e n  a v e - y e A P -

eA R pw s-pecoR P  p o p  i  
p a c e r s  m s m  p *  i 'p p s p

/ 9 5 6  TAKE 717 4 /2 Q ./6 2 ,
tite r rea p  *e m a p  t o p  7RE c a r e e r

fARJUPG RECORP POP ALL RARRESSMClRG.
0*1 an* fie»o I*

on December 10.
Jay’a brother, Lionel, who won 

the Pro-Am last year with th# 
mlraculoua personal score of 83 
and a team score of 62, will join 
Jay in Sanford on the 10th, and 
th* brothers will both compete 
In the Second Annual Mayfslr 
Inn 115,000 PGA Open, Dec. 13 
through 16th.

10 Billy Rowles 
BUly Johnson 
Jimmy Ray 
Greg Eilaworth

33 Doug. Gordon 
Xt Aniel Bennett 
17 Bob Langford
35 Guy Miliar
42 Butch Cassuba 
7 BUly Forster

31 Stanley Wllllnk 
49 Rusty Simas
11 Joe Menendes 
44 Leonard Himes 
29 Fred Dudley
39 Jenten Jones
40 Johnnie Krofchlek 
24 John Boniface
23 Roy Wright
26 Bob Boynton
14 Robert Norwood
15 Jerry Dillard
23 Eugent Dimmock 
ORANGE TEAM 
NO. NAME
33 John Emerson
42 Charles Vines
46 Bobby Anthos
34 John Wbalchsl
29 Glynn Hodgos 
76 Charles Fox
36 Larry Davis
43 John Taylor
40 Bobby Barbour
44 Robert Stewart 
49 Ronnie Vineyard 
23 Oary Swain
33 Jimmy Grifln
12 Tom Dyer
43 Don Robinson
41 Jack Cash
36 Dennis Arweod
47 BUly Johnson 
63 Tom Freoman 
63 Emmstt McCaU
20 At Travasoa
32 James Reed
23 Ksn Gustavason
21 Wayne Beet
24 David Butler
22 Aaron McMiUan
37 Cllfofnl Ablet
27 Ronnie McDaniels
30 Sonny Barley
31 Bubba Davie 
26 Mac Sclvldgo

tha punting posiUon, the Orange 
faked on a raxzle-danle power 
play and Fox carried the pigskin 
to the White 10 yard line. But the 
outstanding Une play of tbo Whit# 
defense, sparked by Terry Gross 
and Jimmy WKUams, aUowed only 
five more yards for tho drive and 
rcgjlnrd posieiilon of the bill on 
their five yard Une.

The determined White defense 
moved the baU flvt yards on the 
first play, and then on the next

u rti highlighted by n 10 yard 
Muthdown dash by Mike Roberts 
ftp  Ae White learn In tbe final 
etensa, but. the play wav nullified 
Ip  es offsides penalty.

Tbe Orange team kept the ball 
l i  the White backyard most of 
A e feme, but the Whites wnw 

;f. able to mekn substantial gains 
•gainst tho tough Orange defense 
during the first half.

. Bobby Barbour and Bob Stew- 
a n , along with John Taylor wsro 
■ soestant threat agalnat tha 
Whites, la  the first quarter Stew
art and Barbour sparktd a drive 
that carried to the White ts  yard 
Un# before the White defense 
hefted the Oranve •'av-* v-d held 
far rfowne

On the return play series the 
Whit* went on the move behind 
fine running performances of 
Roberts, Alex McKibben, and 
Jerry DUlard. Tbty moved the 

• ball S3 yards, down to the Orange 
99 before they lost the ball on

Oviedo's Baskeball 
Schedule Revealed

sidelined for the season with a 
consussion. Cecil Dandrldge, rais
ed the ball well and has a good 
game-calling head, but he has 
trouble getting control of the baU 
from the fast varsity centers.

“The centers have to get rid 
of the ball and snake a good 
block to protect the middin of the 
line,” Dave Laude pointed out 
"Cecil is having trouble taking

Motorcade W ill 
Escort Seminoles 
To Game Friday

A motorcade forming in front 
of Seminole High School Friday 
night to escort the Sanford Semi- 
notes to Memorial Stadium was 
announced today.

The motorcade will be part of 
the homecoming festivities and 
will follow the football bus to tho 
Stadium. The cars will be aisem- 
bled and will leave at 6:43 p. m.

Tbe motorcade will form at the 
high school and will leave with 
a police escort when the football 
bus leavss for the playing field.

AU participant! in th* motor
cade wUl be allured a parking 
place and a good ee»t for the 
game.

All Interested peril** a rt In
vited by the school to turn out 
and be in this motorcade to give 
tho footbaU players a big en
trance for the game.

B« aura and plan to fill your 
car, join in the motorcade, and

Dance, Hteel Hardware, Michael
Anthony

f i f t h  RAcas-e/ia wn*
rreatal Darden, Frlllr tan*. 

School Ttarhnr, Hadcer Ed, My 
tadvblrd. Sliver no*. Blue Ed«e, 
Wlllor

s i x t h  R i m - n / t e  wit*
Xorthnrn T nrt, Coot Kill. Mete 

nine. Rose View, Maids Design, 
Rat Mar, Lucky Henanl, Idsnte 
Tag

sRVRTrn m r r —a/i*  wn*
flhoetlv Kit. Traek King, ta e t  

Acre. Draelona Mac. Ancher tad. 
n-alcott Road Far Rmsrson. Mis*
Ka T.1T

K in itT ti n t r r — s /t #  Mil*
Inn T.iitii, Susie Chooser, tin on- 

Min Soddsnllv*. Isotone,
Rush Call, Dark Drat*. Fsner  
Mone—•« •

SIXTH RICH—a / ie  Mil* 
th rV , r ee er . C e-faln Rook. 

Mountain (Sat. OKI Wren. Aagra- 
wale. Mr. RnlUt. Mlta Svhll. Risk- 
ardsno

TflVTH HACF—« /« #  X'le
Ed's Deacon Jona*. t a  itrstek . 

I f . ,  D*onr. T. AS. H ons* Hhnt’e 
Atlbt. Reran*# Of Ton. Mt(* B it-torses***** T'lsss* Tirtof

ri.r.vT .xT is a t r e - s i s  wtt# 
Fair Cther. Mr I.«l#l. O Mr 

n„.«, Wathr tfrla. Flr»d. rant#- 
tette. Cnnserratlon. Smart tank

By MARIAN I .  JONES 
OVIEDO—Baaketball season la 

right at band, so Profesior Paul 
Mikler, athletie director for tbe 
boya of tbe Oviedo High School,

Partin,

play Robert* eraeked through tho 
middle of the line cut to tho right 
the ‘ojehdown that wa* nullified 
b" i offside’ penalty.

. round of unis later a .d the 
Orange were again deep In the 
White territory, but Roberta ehlll-

and Mrs. Marguerite 
coach for the glrla, tell 

Coach Mikler hat released the
' ‘ , ~ " 4 f l l 1 C

LONOWOOD- The Sanford- 
Orlando Kennel Club I* off to ■ 
flying (tart on another record- 
breaking dog racing eeaton.

With two h I g h 1 y-sueeestful 
weeka already In the record 
hooka. General Manager Jerry 
Collin* '« predicting new peaks in 
mutuel handle and attendanea 
before the meets end Feb. 28, 
1957.

Although aome splendid racing 
performances have been turned In 
on the trim quarter-mile track, 
the handsome new Club House 
rates top honora to date.

Reception has been tremend
ous for tha beautiful glau-eoelos- 
ad structure. When cold weather 
roiled In last week, the -track 
didn’t (offer aa U has In tha 
past, for the Club House provided 
heated comfort for hundreds of 
fans.

Hey Benny ranki aa th* track’i 
top ita r  to date, winning all four

ed the final drive by atlpping Into 
an Orange pan  and maxing tha 
Interception return to hi* own 27 
yard line.

All through the first half the 
Whites were fighting with their 
backs to their own goal, and they 
did a magnificent Job. The Whites 
showed superiority In the defens
ive game, anil slightly edge) the 
Orange in the offensive game. 
But in tho second half the Orange 
team fired up and their defensive

Oviedo basketbaU schedule to u* 
for pubUcation, showing the first 
game will bfl played at tha Oviedo 
court with Pierson on Friday,

charges looked better yeiterday
than any time since the Lees
burg game, "The boys hit hard 
and low today,”  he said, "and 
Ite encouraging to see the renew
al of competition on tbe practice 
field."

This is the last ehance for the 
Seminoles to throw off the brand 
of "tbe weak lister of the weak 
lis ten "  in tho area.

POSITION 
L. E. 
L. T. 
U  G. 

Center 
R. G. 
ft. T. 
R. E. 
Q. B. 
T. B. 
F. B. 

W. B. 
L. E. 

L. E.

November 30th.
The achedule'follows:

Nov. 30 Pierson Boys and Girls
Here

Dee. 4 Mt. Dora Bible School Boys
Th* second quarter found the 

Oranve squad unable to move the 
ball agalnat the stiffened White 
otfriue, and were forced to punt 
The ’- w *  rv o 'T rd  t  White 
fumble on tho kickoff return at 
tha White 30, and the Orange 
were on the move again. Barbour

Here
Dee. 7 Pierson Boyi and Glrb

There
Dec. I t  Mt. Dora Boys and Girlunit began consistently dropping 

the Whites for losses.
During the first quarter the 

chlled crowd were silent, but aa

Tbe best defense against TB
There

Dec, 14 Tavares Boys Here
Dec. 7 Tournament—Sanford
Jan. 4 Lakeview Boya Thtre
Jan. •  Lyman Boya and atria 

Her*
Jan. U M t Dora Bible School 

Boya There
J/n . 16  ̂Bishop Moore Boys There 

Here
Jan. 23 Seville Boys and Glrla 

There
Jan. 29 Titusville Roys Here
Feb. 1 Crescent City Boys and 

Girls Here
Feb. 3 Florida Military School 

Boys There
Feb. 8 Crescent City Boys and

Is the Christmas Seal offensive; 
education, case finding, rchsbill 
tatlon, and medical research.chlied crowd were ailent, but' 

the gamo progressed the fans 
warmed to tho outstanding play 
of the teams and began choosing 
sides, and Ly the final whistle the

and Dillard again sparked the 
Orange, and they moved to the 12 
yard line of the Whites before hr the claimant, h is sc e n t <* 

attorner. and any euch claim or 
demand not to (lied »h*ll be vote 

A. Edwin Hhlnholay 
A* admlnlilrator C.T.A. of 

the Kttal* ofMAt.t.i/: K on AT. deceased.

L. T. 
L. 0. 
l . a.

Center
R. 0. 
R. 0. 
R. T. 
R. T. 
R. E. 
R. E. 
0. B, 
Q. B. 
F. B. 

W. B. 
T. B. 
T. B. 
T. B.

Legal Noticethey had to currender the ball on 
downs.

A Whit* fumble was again capi
talised on by tho Orange aa Don 
Robinson pounced on a McKibben 
bobble on tho White 30, and the 
Orange were threatening again. 
Barbour and Taylor again spark
ed the Oranges and plowed 
through th# outatandlng White do- 
fens* to the four ysnl line, where 
the White* made a brilliant goal 
line stand n-d took t*<e ball over 
on downs ns tha half ended.

In tb# Ce«r» m t  (k* r««ee* Aedee.
Senile*:* (•■ ■ If,  
diet# * r  Florida.

In F re bale 
la  rei r.rtat* af 

SAT.I,IE E. DRAT
Deceased.

Ta All Credllare aad Pereaa* lia r -  
lar  I’lalare ar lleataada Aaalaet 
said Ketaiei

You and each o( you ara hera- 
hjr notified and reiulred to pr*- 
rent any cUlme and demand* which 
you, or either nt you. may hare 
■ salnet the **tat* of KAI.MR K. 
OltAY. deceased, late a t said coua- 
ty to tha County Judea of Sem
inole County, Klurlda, at hte o f
fice In th# court hone# at **ld 
County at Hanford, Florida, w ith
in e lsh t calendar month* from 
th* lime nf Ih* flret oabllcatloa  
of thla notice. Each claim or de
mand than be la wrHliiff, and 
•hall elate the place of raaldanca 
and pnat office addreas of the 
claimant, and ehall be awnrn to

cheering from the stands marked 
the game as a great sucreif. cheer the Seminoles on to vtc-

________ _ m„ .'W tory this Friday night.
Jan, 22 Lman Boys and Girls

COTTON BOWL SELECTION TO 
BE MADE SATURDAY 

DALLAS CD— Four team*— 
Navy, Tennessee, Georgia Tech 
and Syracuse—win furnish the 
visiting team in tne Cotton Bowl 
and the selection will be made 
Saturday.

President Bob Cullum said to
day that the field to provide 
Texa# Christian's opponent in the 
Jan. I football game here had 
been narrowed to theee and that 
Pittsburgh which had been a con
tender, had been dropped because 
of a late gamo.

In Us early stages when tu
berculosis Is easiest to cure, tu- Pulmonary tuberculosis, TB of 
berculoslj may have no warnnlgithe lungs, causes about 90 per 
symptoms. A chest X-ray can de- cent of TB deaths, hut the germs 
tect early TB. Icin  ,tu c k  all parts of tha body.

Co-Captains for the White team 
were Buddy Kirk and Alex Me- 
Klbbcn. nobby Barbour and 
Giynn Hodges were the ro-cap- 
tains for tho Orange.
WHITE TEAM 
NO. NAME 
8 Howard Wolfe 

20 Terry Gross 
30 Buddy Vaughn

la  A'eaet af tb* Caaaly JaSae, 
beailaal* Caaaty,

Stale ef Fieri Sa
le  Frabate, 

la  re tb* Krtat# e f
ARTHUR LED ROSIER

Deceased.
Te All Wbeaa ft Wa* C ia ren t  

Notice la hartbr a lien  that CARL 
•  ROtUEIl has Iliad bl* final re

port a* administrator nt tha salat* 
of Arthur Lee Roster, dsseaaad: 
that ha Iliad hi* petition for tl*al 
dl«ch*rea. and that ha will annlr 
tn th* Honorable ERNE8T I10U8- 
HOLDSHt, County Jude* of 8*ml- 
not* County. Florida, on th* slfh th  
My of li*c*mb«r, l i s t ,  for approval 
of *ams and for final dlichsrc*  

a administrator of th* (sta te  of Ar- 
hur ta *  Rosier, deceased, an this 

(th  day of November, ISIS.
Cart L  lloslsr
Arthur ta*  Itoslsr, dsesassd.

nf hie •tarts against powerful 
opposition. H a r m a n  Burkhart’s 
ace wa* a top performer here 
last season.

Several special evente are up 
and coming on the 8an'ord-Or- 
lando track's busy calendar, In
cluding Scholarship Night on Dec. 
6 and the second annual Charily 
Night on D e. 20.

TUCSON, Arli. — Jackie ---------------------
nurke, winner of the 1936 POA NATIONAL NEGRO
and Masters tournaments, was FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP 
matched agalnet Jimmy Domaret to  BE DECIDED
today In tho loventh of 13 golf o -JR  axtrIVt teo te Uatean
exhibitions being filmed In Art- MIAMI CD- Tha national N.gro
torn television release. football championship will be dc-

Dsmsret shot a 6-under-par 66 elded Saturday night when Tenn- 
at Tucson Country Cluo to beat *ut>* state meets Florida A k  M 
Ed Furgol by thra* strokes In University In the 24th annual 
the slsth match yesterday ThTe "Orange Blossom (lassie" 
vi*1 ry earned n*mar** 12.000 of' Tennessee 1* rated No. t and 
the $39,000 being offered a* prlie Florida A k  M No. 2. 
m uiey In the serU*. Tennessee has won nine games

Furgol, who carded u 33-34— thla aeason, rolling up 334 points 
69, picked up $1,000 and dropped to only 23 for their opponents, 
from th* sortes, which will U  Tennessee has won 15 straight 
released u  •  TV feature by a and last only two games In the 
Chicago film company ao it year, past four years.

—  Florida

POSITION 
L. E. 
L. T. 
L. G.

Girls Here 
Feb. 12—Open
Feb. 13—Bishop Moor* Boys'PURDUE ACE By Alan Mover

L efts  w e  Boy
M o  P/rcM£P

¥  nxjcM Potr/t

PACM OP 
MfQ P/RST 

2  V A R B iry  
G A M e S -  

A G A f/tsr
Mi s s o u r i  
A  u p  M orR p  
PAMff, A’O 

I B S G .

— -------

CENTRAL FLORIDA QUICK FREEZE 
AND STORAGE CO.

LOCKER  PLANT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

401 West Thirteenth Street Phot
defeated eight foes, 

scoring 367 points to the oppoil- 
tion's 34 and will be shooting for 
a fifth nations) title.

rifKSK PRICES EFFECTIVE TIIURS: - FRL • SAT.The largest number of tuber
culosis cases are found among 
men. FLA. GRADE A • DIRECT FROM LOCAL FARMS

EGGS te: 58<
L I N  ----- ^PAWSON, OP
P U R C H JP , TRIG

SE A  5  OR GETS,
M S  L A ST  C tiA R ce  

t o  m o v e  u p  w
Ttte PORW ARP  

PASS/rtO a  VERA GEE. 
P A S  p e e p  Ba d

i p  c o m p l b t / o p s  
f o r  7  su cce ssiv e  
SE A So P S—  J
c o r r e c t e d  W rrp  1  

9 7  EACR yeAR. E

^  RAIN
’ OR SHINE

Thru Feb. 28th, 1957
|T| V  (excePt L T Sunday)H A . GRADE -V- DRESSED A FROZEN IN THIS PLANT

BAKING HENS.S47 POST - T IM E  8:10 P. M.

•  M A T IN EES  EVERY 
W EDNESDAY & SATURDAY  

A T  2 P. M.

OUR OWN CURE

BR. BACON  
LB. 49c

THIN SLICED

DRIED BEEF
'A LB. 29cALL TOT ADM UP TO TO  KIND or 

SERVICE THAT MAKES FRIENDS

Sugar Ever S o ld "^
OUR OWN TENDERIZED HICKORY SMOKED

■ a ■ m m  a  HALF or WHOLE
H  A  M  3l0-14*lb.A V G , lb.

•  NEW CLUB HOUSE •
Glass-enclosed, air conditioned »nd heated. 

Admission $1 Plus General Admission o f BOc

WESTERN BEEF

BABY LIVER  
LB. 35c

LBAN PURB

GRO U ND BEEF 
LB. 37c

Jerry Colling, Track Operator Sorry, No Minora

WESTERN U. 8. CHOICE BEEF

_________________ ORLANDO
407 West Central Avenue.. . Tel. 3-6493

Located 8 Miles South Or Sanford 
On Highway 17-92 Turn West At Red ArrowWHOLESALE MEATS FOR HOME FREEZERS

• . k ^  £ :,;  J

jli;.
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En-lai In India 
0 « Goodwill Visit

NEW DELHI, India (*— Chen 
En-lai, Premier and foreign min
ister of Red China, arrived here 
today for a 13-day goodwill visit 
and talks on world politic* with 
“ late Minister Nehru

The visit may turn out to be 
an effort by Chou to turn Nehru 
Into a middle man In stalemated 
negotiations between the United 
States and Red China.

Nehru is flying/to Washington 
fo r talks with President Elsen 
bower on Dee. IB. Authoritative 
sourees said Cbou will make a 
second visit to India and will 
Q lk  with Nehru when he returns.

This arrangement would permit 
Nehru to convey Washington’s re
action to any proposals Chou msy 
have to make concerning tne 
months'kmg talks between the 
American sod Red Chines' am
bassadors in Geneva.

Nehru was instrumental in get 
ting these talks started, but they 
have bogged down over such is
sues as 10 Americans still held 
^ Iso n e r in Red China and Wash
ington’s Insistence on guarantees 
against aggression in the For
mosa area.

A barrage of ftowers almost 
buried Chou as he climbed down 
from the plane. Nehru was on 
band to extend s perwmnl wel
come. He rode with Chou on a 
six-mile parade from the airport 
to  the presidential palace.

5 Die In Explosion 
O f Flaming Wreck

MICHIGAN CITY, Ind. CTI — 
Two persons were killed this 
morning in an explosion of the 
flaming wreckage at a railroad 
crossing where two trainmen and 
a  truck driver lost Uieir lives last 
sight.
0 9 ta te  police said the explosion 
occurred in one of the diesel lo
comotives of the freight train 
which had been derailed when a 
gasoline truck ran into it yester
day afternoon.

Seven other were injured in to
day’s explosion, one critically.

Today’s dead were identified at 
a  Chesterton funsral home as 
Otto Keehn, SO, and Georga Mar- 
quardt. SB. Police said they were 
0 Ued by the explosion a* they 
were trying to get the bodies of 
the two trainmen out of tho still- 
burning diesel engine.

Hospital Notes
Nov. XT 

Admissions:
Clifton Duncan (Sanford) 

Oscar Brauda (Sanford)
^  Discharge*:
^R o b ert Bedenbaugh (Sanford) 

Nov. 28 
Admissions:

Patricia Tlmmas (Sanford) 
Rev. Clarence White (Lake Mary) 

Mary Sextan (Sanfonl 
Adm. Leslie C. Stevens 

(Annapolis, Md.)

Radio TV 
Highlights

NEW YORK CD—If any honors 
are to be offered the leading dra
matist on television this year 
let’* not forget an Irish-bern 
chap who had much to  tay and 
said it wtlh mordant wit. He was 
born Just IN  yesrs ago and hia 
nama is George Bernard Shaw.

A goodly number of his works 
have appeared on the home 
screen in the pest 11-months. As 
adapted for and Interpreted In the 
TV medium all have p—n absorb
ing entertainment Mott recently 
came "Man and Superman’’ Sun
day evening on "HaUmark Hall of 
Fame" NBC-TV.

To praise this beautifully pro
duced and delightfully played 
comedy of substance is rather, at 
this date, to gild tho lily. As an
other first-rate television drama
tist of this current year, a fellow 
named William Shakespeare, once 
said In another context. Yet let’s 
oralse it anyway.

t 'z ir te e  Evans, as every man 
wh>. ^descends to marriage de
spite his best intentions, and Joan 
Greenwood as the inevitable wom
an who leads him to the altar, 
were auperb. Other members of 
the cast were equally good in the 
fast spin through the mannered 
Edwardian era which was direct
ed with extraordinary television 
craftsmanship by Georga Sebief 
cr.

With deepest bows to all in
volved in this production, includ
ing Joseph Schrsnk, who adapted 
th« piny for television, let’s con 
aider for a moment the medium's 
happy discovery of George Bern
ard Shaw.

In his prime as a playwright 
Shaw waa sometime* eonildreed 
ahead of his time. These many 
yean  later, when his work is 
viewed with interest' by millions 
at home, he is most timely. Some 
of the social problems he ponder
ed appear to b* resolved, but the 
majority are not.

Shaw, In the words of St. John 
Ervlne, hated "hypocrisy and pre
tentious respectability and Irra
tional social deavagea and stupe 
flying poverty and every kind of 
organized priestcraft, whether of 
the law or the church or of medi
cine or of politics." ills hatred 
of ihibbolctha pours from his 
plays In wry laughter.

If he were alive and In his 
prime as a playwright today, us
ing today's society as illustrative 
of what he was saying, no drama 
of his would lighten the home 
acreen. Th# sponsors wouldn't 
heart of it. “Just look what this 
follow says," they'd cry. “Hia »o 
cial rebels must be Communists, 
and tho way be attacks the moat 
respected members of society, 
and the way he carries on about 
the predatory qualities of worn 
en!”

More than half of those who 
die from tuberculosis are men 
over <0.

Souper-Punch for Brunch

H um hl it’e her*, the season of cheer . . .  parties are starting all 
over the land as holiday timo brings in tho "big" season of enter-

«iniag. When your turn arrives, you might want to bo a  Kttle bit 
fferent and welcome your friends to a Souper-lloliday Brunch. 
And hera hi an easy-docs-it cheery menu that la bound to dalight

guests and raise your standing as an original hostess several cogs. 
Present them with a tempting wassail bowl of hot tomnto soup 
lifted to new glory with a dramatic soupcon of spiers. Place a dish
of butter pats near tho punch bowl to float in widening golden 
circles on each cup of soup. For extra pinuancy, hart nutmeg on 
hand to dust over the aoup. Complement the liouid fare with waf
fled toast and a luscious casserole of cnamed hard-cooked egga 
and mushrooms.

MelM Tomato Soap: Heat contents of 8 cans of condensed tomato 
soup with an equal amount of water, H cup of lemon JuJee, 1 tes- 
ngoon ground cinnamon and 3 teaspoons whole doves. Slakes about 
a  punch eupe of soup.

Ib tyYt k ra i See New Hotpolat HI-VI Portable TV!

7 New Hotpolat Hi-Vi 
Portables to chooso 

fro*
i r  •  Holpolnt Hi-Vi Portable
weighs only 2B lbs. Has B \  
brighter picture, Automatic 
Focus, Djnapowar Speaker, 
Shaded Glass. In Seashell 
Pink and Sand White or Lagoon 
Blue and Sand Whitr.

GORML r-Hotpotat
216 P a lm e tto  A re .

N
c.

P hone  778

MM AND IV COWBOY Roy Rogers, back from a six-week safari tn 
Africa, la shown after being reunited with his family on his arrival 
iaNevYoefc. la th e  back row (L tor.) a r r  Dusty, 10; Marian, IB; 
Cheryl, IB; Linda Loo, II, and Sandy, 9. In th* front row, th* eowboy 
star holds Debbie, 6, sad hia wife, Dai* Evans, it holding Dodle, 4. 
Five af th* ompla’s seven children are adopted. (International)

Groups Pushing 
Plans To Make 
Highways Safer

Byy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Two Important groups are push

ing plans to maka Florida's high
ways safer.

Directors of tha Florida Peace 
Officers Assn.—meeting at St. Aug- 
ustino—drew up a let of proposals 
to be mid* to tbs Legislature’* 
Interim Committee on Traffic 
Safety which closed a series of 
state meetings at Tallahassee to
day following a session at Pensa
cola.

Among proposals of the peace of
ficers, some initiated by that 
group and other endorsments by 
the officers of suggestions of oth
ers:

Two license plates on each car, 
drivers tests every four years nnU 
annual vehicle inspection.

Reduce the juvenile age to 16 
to conform with the age for licens
ing drivers so that those between 
IS and IT can be dealt with In 
eourta a i  adults for traffic viola
tions.

Enaet laws for movement of bi
cycles on highways.

Giva th* Departmsnt of Publle 
Safety authority to set up speed 
tones and be In charge of traffle 
Controlling devices now handled by 
the State Road Department.

Set speed limits of 80-65 miles 
an hour In daytime and 30-35 at 
night. Current limits—not set by 
law—are 60 In daytlms and SO at 
night.

Issue drivers licenses every two 
years on applicants' birthday an
al varaaries.

Authorize use of radar and elec
trical devices to apprehend speed
ers and chemical tests for evi
dence of drunken driving.

Give Florida Highway Patrol 
enough money and personnel to 
police rural highways.

At the traflfe committee meeting 
In Pensacola, D. Paul Cochran, a 
member of the Safety Committee 
at Pensacola Naval Air Station, 
proposed that drivers be given 
merits for certain periods of safe 
driving and demerits would have 
his drivers license suspended.

Cochran said such a plan had 
worked effectively at th# air sta
tion for two years.

A driver incentive program was 
recommended by Ernest Priest who 
is in charge of driver education 
for Escambia County srhools.

Under Priest's plan, students 
who complete driver education 
courses and are  at least 16 years 
old would be eligible to apply for 
driver licenses. Those falling to 
take or complete the course would 
have to wait until they were 18.

Other proposals were maximum 
and minimum speed limits; com
pulsory automobile testing; and 
compulsory jail sentences for per
sons convicted of driving while in- 
toxlcated.

Commenting on the jail for 
drinking drivers, plan. Col. Frank 
Mean, base commander at Eglin 
Air Force Base, said that of )2 
fatalities Involving base personnel 
during the past year "only one 
waa without influence of liquor."

DINNIf RYAN, 86, Laurclton, 
Long Island, N.Y., gets a helping 
hand from ltockctto Carol llar- 
blch, Newark, NJ., on his last 
day of work at New York's lladlo 
City Muile Hall, Ryan, who 
helped prepare the Music Hall 
stage for Us opening In 1932, can 
look back on a career of 84 years 
In show business that Included 
work with such luminaries as 
Pavlova, Buffalo BUI, Gertrude 
Lawrence and Anna Held.
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Frances Langford 
Back In Business

HOLLWOOD ID — Her many 
fans will be happy to know that 
Frances Langford I* back In the 
business again.

Many a former GI will remem
ber sitting In a South Pacific jun
gle and listening to a tawny-hair
ed charmer alng sentimental bal
lads In her throaty volee. To 
them, Frances Langford was their 
tangible connection with home.

Now tho wartime sweetheart of 
the GI’s is eomlng hark to show 
business after a vear's absence. 
She dropped out nfter her m a r  
riage to nalph Kvinrude, the out
board motor king.

Why has she come back?
"Because I'v* been singing 

most of my life," she explained. 
"I’d be sort of lost without It."

Her husband Is very much In 
favor. "When yog stop working, 
thati when you begin to stop liv
ing," h# reasoned.

Frances, who began singing for 
a Tampa radio ittaion at 15 for tS 
a week, will do some TV guest 
shots and is negotiating a film 
show of her own. She will cut an 
album for Capitol. And MGM Is 
talking about filming her life 
story.

"Only on# thing worries me," 
she said. "Do they hare to show 
everything?" She was assured

Coconut-Cranberry Holiday Pic!

For a delightfully different dessert for th* holidays, try this 
Coconut-Cranberry Crumb I'ie! lie* the traditional cranberry sauce 
combined with apples and glamorize these fruits to a gourmet 
treat with lender-finked coconut. This luscious dessert will give 
your dinner •  surprise finish that is sure to call for many repeat 
performances throughout the year!

Coconut Cranberry Crumb IT*
H rccipo Pia Crust 1H cups (1-pound can) canned

whole cranberry sauce 
4  cup sugar
U cup butter or margarine 
*i cup flour
1 cup tender-thin flaked coconut

Lin* •  9-inch pie pan with pastry, rolled H-Inch thick. Flute 
edges. Combine apples, 2 tablespoons sugar, 1 tablespoon flour, and 
salt; mix well. Turn i 
fork nnd spread over 
utra. .Meanwhile combine

21, cup* ( l pound 4 os. • 
canned sliced apples 

2 tablespoons sugar 
1 tablespoon flour 

Dash of salt

into pie shell. Break cranberry sauce with 
npplr*. Bake In hot oven (426* F.) SO min- 

uics. aisanwnue comoine U cup sugar, butter and H rup flour and 
mix with pastry blender or fork until crumbly. Mix in coconut. 
.Sprinkle over partially baked pi* and bake 20 minutes tenge*
Serve warm.

COMPLETE TOY ^  
DEPARTMENT FOR 

ALL AGES
•  MODEL AIRPLANES

LARGE SELECTION OF BICYCLES 
SPALDING ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

•  GUNS AND  
HUNTING CLOTHING 

•  CAMPING 
EQUIPMENT

EV1NKUDE MOTORS 
BOATS •  TRAILERS 
MARINE HARDWARE 
FISHING TACKLE

LA Y -A W A Y  PLAN — FINANCE PLAN

(RjoLAD/L SpDhiW fy tjoodA,
301 E. FIRST STREET PH O N K  998

that th« subject of a fiimblog can 
with couch#*, a bar and TV set 
usually determine what U depict
ed.

The more pleasure-loving In the 
audience will wonder that Frances 
wanta to go back to work at all 
The Evlnrades have elegant 
homes In Milwaukee and Florida 
And when they travel, they go in 
atyte.

They fly about the country in n 
DCS that has all tho comforts of 
home—and then some. The eabln 
Is designed like a living room 
complete with six speaker* io the 
lound can ho audible In any part 
of the cabin.

"Wt ean usually follow a net
work show right neros* tha coun
try." Evlnrudc said. "When one 
channel fade* out, we ean turn to 
another in the next town and
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UHLANDO 
SSkiU.VKSUAl 
AvruMNuox

Advautur* who Lasts Walt 
Wild Util Ilk  kok 

S it SI.VI.SU
Nsws- Waatber-bporis 
llsndstvous  
Five Owls 
it* bet*
Juhn Oallr and the Nsws 
Hums and Alisa 
Arthur Uodtror Show l:l» 8i.tR* 7 

t it s  Th* Millionaire
l"v •  Out a  8*<r*t 
Wtdn**dar Nleht Fights 
M um  Nsws H.porl 
Starlight Thsatrs 
tHgn-off
T llt/M sD A k  ■OKBINO
Birii on  
Nsws- Waathtr 
Tbs MoraiBR Shaw 
Captain Kangaroo 
Klim Knot A Fancy 
This Land of Oars 
Handstand 
This Land of Ours 
atrik* it  nich 

AFTKRNOOX 
Valiant Ladr  
l«4*v* of U fa  
Search for Tomorrow

l:S0
iitS
l.li
(:1V
(■>«f:ss
Tilt
t : ! «1.00

S:te 
10.US111 so 
11:15 
M i l l

•■it
0:11
TiOO
1:00
1:1*

I t i l OIt:**
11:00
u : t e

11:00
11:15
i it ie
11:151:4*

1: 1"
1:10
5:00
5:50
1:11
1:00
1:10
I I I
1:00

Holding Light 
rls

At th* World Turns
Chari** ColflaRWOod Nswn 

and b* CountedStand t?p
Our Mina tlrookn 
lllg  Hlitrr 
FHm Far* 
lllg  Payoff
I'hinnrl (01 CroiarogdsIt—'W*lng A—4»*nd
llrlghl*r t)ar

W MIIH-TV JvrKsn.VYILLB  
riKNNNL 4 

W K uvr.siM V a m e n  n o o n
0:00 Wild Hill lllckok  

4:50 l(»|iort 
Onusr I'dnard*
Van Ctllod X 
,V*nl* ll.ikley  
Oodfmv A FrlerJ*
Th* Mllllnnnalr*
I'** riot a iterrot 
loth C*nturv Fog 
il:nn itaport 
!.e* Paul A Mary Tord 
bnt* Show 
N e w *  a  Hlgn Off
t i i I'h m m v w n n x ix a
T**t Pattern

T OO flood Morning 
1:04 Cant Kangaroo 

Opaa Ifoura 
tlarrv
Arthur Omtfrey 
Ktrlk* I* lllrh  
Valiant f-ady 
Lot* nf I.If*
Me- r-h foe TnmnrroW
Ouldlng Light1 :0O ttepnrt

l i t*1:14
1:00
M S

1:10
1:04
4:11

Btand Op and b* Counts*
As IS* World Turn*
Our lilts  Urooki 
Manat party 
ittg rtvorr  
Hob Crosby 
llrlghtsr Lay 
Hocrti atorm

111*- KdRs of Night 
' Mlckty Moan*

. m

5:00

w rit n— r a n v u b u  
•* •*  K ILOCVtT.Ka 

WKIIVKOIMI 
4>-tNRVOU.V 

t:t#  The Rhythm lloar  
NVKNINM

lit* World At at* 
t it*  T wilight Songs 
*:** Snorts Rook 
( i t !  Masts At Random 

Drifting Oil A Cloud 
t s ls e t  th# Muala 
It’s-Daaeattma 

• it*  Nlgat B illion

7:*# Drift 
j it*  Balse 
1:14 Il’t-I  
1:44 Nlgn 
» :tl a tr ls llr  Im trum snlal 
»:*• Th* Rhythm Hour
1:1*•it*

tl:*e
At Rem* With Unite New*
Sign Offr a r s i D i t

ItH  Man
Mi s:z B,m"n
h i t  Western Jamh«r** 4:11 N*wt
lie* Bivsn o*sioek a»h
7:41 Nsws-FlorMn 
7::o Nsws World 
7i*( Hearts At A fllanea

* JO
I 15
7:00 
TilO t:0« 
»:00 
0:10 

to no 
lt:«o 
1:1" 

11:15 
11:15
1:15

1:40 1n;no 
10:14 
11:10 
It on 
11:14 
11:14 
11:44 

1:00

keep watching the tame *how.H
"Once we wero rixht at the ell- 

mat of an exciting movie,” 
Frances added. "The picture 
itartcd to fade, 10 Ralph lold the 
pilot to go back and nlrcle until 
tho movie wa* over."

I:*n 
lit*  
*:0» 
•:#• t t i i  
»:*# Ilia* 

14:1* 
l*:U 
III  *o IS *n
71:1 a
11:14
1:14
1:15
1:44
1*44
1:1*
M 4

Josh ay's Choir* 
Mor»rug Dcvetlaae
Harmony Tim* 
World At Nina 
Morning Mstodtaa 
Hara and Thera 
14*4 Club 
N*Wt 
H*4 Club 
flam* of MModr 
World *1 N«or 
Radio Farm rtts-st 
Rar Nor* Manrh
tar Nona hasp*  

Thuraday Matins* 
World At Thess 
Pub. gsrvlc* Khow 
Rscord Pr*vl*w

3-MAN COMMISSION NAMED
TALLAHASSEE (A— A three* 

man commitilon ha* been named"" 
b Gov. Coillnt to determine If""  
the 12th Judicial Circuit ha*"*^ 
enough population growth to en* 
title it to a third circuit Judge.

The circuit comprlic* Manatee,'"' 
Sarasota, De Roto, Charlotte, 
Gtades, Lee Hendry and Collier 
countlM.

Named to the eommltslon wero 
Gerald E. Ludwig of Sarasota,
Ed If. Price Jr., of Brndentnn 
and Marshall C. Robinson of Pun
ts Gorda.

GA. GRADE “A” - D&D

FRYERS

FRESH GROUND 2  LBS.

Hamburger 79c
NECK BONES

OR LB-

PIGS' FEET 10c
GRADE* A’ SHIPPED 
MEDIUM

SIRLOIN or CLUB

STEAK
l r

BEEF CHUCK

R0AST33c

OLD GLORY 1 6  O z.

Black Eye Peas O
OR 4*9

Baby Limas
OR

Pork & Beans

fo r

25c
TRU-FLAVOR

COFFEE
,N lb. 89c

ROUND

STEAK| LB. 59c
TRU-FLAVOR

0 L E 0 LB 19c
BALLARD SELF-RISING

FLOUR $11.99
25 LBS*

LBS.

WITH YOUR ORDER 

LONG GRAIN

69 *

* * * * *  r o w  SHOPPING DOLLAR HAS MORE CENTS'
- 3 2 9  SWORD AVE. • Q̂UANTITIES UNITED

CANADIAN ACE

B E I U  

6 For 9 9 *
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For Increased Energy

y j J R i t l f *  —
CONTSCT WrtM TW M 
ofcLV.ANoir »

. MPORTANT THAT 
VOUUtMMHOfl 

h - t  TO M A I WITH

KUTRITIONI8TS agree with 
you'toonomy-mlnded housewlvet 
—potatoes a rt a food food buy.

Moat of you homemaker* art 
well a wart that potatoes are fill
ing. They a rt a eh*ap way of sat- 
Ufytaf tho tt reedy  appeUte* of 
your family.

But the lowly spud alio U a good 
energy food. And It need not be 
fattening.
High O n List

United State* Department of 
Agriculture ftutrttlonUU rate po
tatoes high on the lilt of energy- 
giving foods.

Prom only one medium-sized 
potato, cooked plain, you can ob
tain a  quarter of your daily vita
min c  needs, some of the B vlta-

And remember, potatoes that 
a r t cracked or bruised should be 
the first ones used.
QUOTUM AUD AN1WH 

8. R.: My daughter, who U an 
epUeptie, Is about to be married. 
Is this disease hereditary?

Answer: This disease appar
ently is not hereditary' in most 
Instances.

ItNUT DC, 44, of Milwaukee, Wla, realises a childhood dream—to 
see enough to catch a baseball. Blind tine* he was six yean old, 
Ek had his sight restored by a corneal transplant operation. The 
surgery took place June 8 in Chicago, (International Sovndphoto)

a r t  a d d td  to m ashed  and 
whipped potatoes. It makes them

w atch  THIS NOW!

A  BEAUTYI

u e t l ,  I SEE THElft
t w o  little  g ir l s  , I 
PLA1IUG THE FAME PlMJOj

UEIGMBORS ARE SfllAR 
A sm ocu. THEY DO 
THEIR MAftttTlUS AT

WADE'S
StmiEXMKT.

/  WANT 7 0  WHAT
HAPPENED 7 0  TH0 AOfiyTtMB, T O N T ar l * r b

TRU-FLAVORCOPELAND'S HICKORY SMOKED

FRESH CORN FED (H alf or Whole)

P I llin iill lH "  (cluLOSTeM Afl?

iTSAVg HCPf A O ---- \
l i r a s  ElCKT-VtAp.) — V "
CLDGiRLPLAvC <  A .N

cuc<*i»i am pm o ia pt  1CM THC PIANO V
V.o 0PEAK3 iX )
LANGUAGES r~y /

SLICED FREE 
SW IFTS PREMIUM UAUY REEF

i d c n t  like these
YOUNG GEN'USES-i'M 
SLAO OUR Alexander
and cookie r— <■— ■
APCNT —■* 

PRECOCIOUS a

WE RE HAPPV TO HEAR 
, you SAV TMATOADOy . 
k OUR REPORT CAROS ] 
''-i CAME OUT TOCVW f

YOU HAVe NOTHING lil.i1 
T TO WORRY AOOUT. j  
' s-f HAVE >CU * (Limit one with order)

LADY BETTY

LEAN FRESH GROUND

ROYAL OEM 303 cans

MUELLER’S MACARONI OR

Spaghettis
COR1NA

Tomato Paste
OLD GLORY

Pork & Beans
STOCKTON

I.YKES SUGAR CREEKcecTWNLV.' ^  
THeoES N onuse 
|M A MAM GOING A 
. THOU life ^  

IODONG HIMSELF.

-A SO U rW H O  
\vAS GONG TO BE 

BOSS I mean 1
✓ 'd AD.'WHSN 
M3U AND MOM —  

WERE FlSE" MARRIED 
D D YOU HAVE AN 

. yvDEC STANDING T ,

REALLV/

ECONOMY SLICED

FROZEN FOODS
12 oz. bottles

FROSTY ARCE8

STRAWBERRIES
DONALD DUCK

ORANGE JUICE
SEA PACK

,WEDDING 
r bELLG/ < 
L REALLY/

my m is  never
SAWAWIWMG
LIKEVOUfVOU/ 
KNOO<ED'EM > 
'— SILLY//

SILLY IS fiJGHr/ 
.NOW I MUST GO 
~ T \U O M L

SORRY \  I GOTTA MA& A BROAD-M 
I'M BUSY 1 CAST NOW. WATCH ME/ ^ 
IDNIGHt (VlUCAtLVOU BGIITAFTER 
h jn S f th c W v  BAfifi t j — - f

THAT IDIOT \  HElldDEVir-OtT-  
WONT TAKE ] LEAP, 1MEYBL HOME. 
NO FOR AH HIS PROBABLY 
A/ISWE R~v) VT60 NS • FU RlOUS* • 
"»--------JEALOUS.

'.01/RE AA(WEDDtN6 
LUCKY DOG,fS BELLS 
CHESTY/ .

1L R  C E L L O  B A G S
BREADED SHRIMP

COCKOF-THEAVALK ICE BURG

(Lnrgeat Head)HEY, ORANOMA 'LOOK 
AT TH’ BOOKS AN’ ,  
THINGS I FOUND f 
UNDER .YOUR BED//

YgAU.l KNOW/AN1 
YOU PUT EVERYTHING 
RIGHT BACK/' |------

I ALWAYS KIEF A Pil l o w . 
COUPLE O' BLANKETS AN'
A LIGHT UNOIft MY BED/.

MCCK,TMAT*J m y  FAVORITE 
SPOT FOR HEADIN'SPOOKY 
MYSTERY STORIES / /  j * STUARTS, NEW CROP

STOKELY’S
CUASHUM*.
ll-*s'

a  97-
s  YARD

S , _ ru n  /

/m o a n ) TRIED t
l KEEP TVV MCI 
A.s a v  f RUS\  TVl 

flfTREAK UP

4PUT TH* 
UPRitjMTS.. 
(SOS) THr  

0A L3  LEAD. 
7- 0 , ON TU’ 
FUST TAO
p l a y s  up

tw  g a m e /

S n AKEY  HiPP3
« : o « e s o n
TiiecPENiNa
KICK-OFF/

lA  ift.

L i t t l e  F n lk . v  W dD E

\ e  S U P R E X  
9  M A R K E T

■ 2*04 PARK AVI. • QUANTITY tlOHTS RtttIVB • Wl VfOAUZl M OUAUTY MEATS

n '/«k

TMtY AREk/T 
VERY RICH (THOUGH

, H0U3 DO YOU 
) KlOOUi, F*0 0 8 Y 7

■ i s

L  - / g g i ,

O  r A ^ i j  *** • i» |W
8

\w f*  1
64 •  U ** L'v t)  ^

L



IT

flat yii via! 
UASSIFIID ADS

Ph. 18
lV -r tA C B t M BAT

Bear with U . Wi Vi  got growing 
palM. THE DOOG1K DINER 
4  BAR, Laka Maty._________

ANNETTE'S -  for food food, 
Steak, Chicken, Shrimp, 
Spaghetti, Kosher Corned Beef 
Sandwiches. SO. CITY LIMITS.

t - L o r r  a n d  rocNQ
LOST- U rg e  brown 4  white dog. 

Children'* p e t Reward. Call 
290-W a fu r  5 p. m.

LOST or STRAYED —Red. 
blai*.face riding hone, mare, 
from paalure on Sanford Avo., 
1 mUe aonth of Clatervilla. 
PHONE SW-XM.___________

t—PERSONAL NOTICES

OLLAWAY, Ho«ptUl and Baby 
Beda Day. Wm i ,  or Month— 
Tel. 1US. Fftralture Center — 

US West P in t S t

WELCOME GIFTS 
that are long eberisbed are easy 

to select from Powells ratted 
stock. Come la tad look around.

1U7 ROYAL PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS 

No Down Peymant 
24 Moo tbs To Pap 

Lay-Away Now for Christmas 
POWELL'S o rn C B  SUPPLY 
117 S. Magnolia Phone 9Id

Leaving December 4th for Call 
fornla desire lady to help 
drive. References. Ph. 919-J.

•  AUTOMOTIVE
7—AUTOMOTIVE WANTED

Sell Your Car to 
ROY REEL 

308 W. SeconJ S t

S—BOATS AND MOTORS
Your Evinrode Dealer 

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 
304 E. 1st St. Phone W
►—MOTORCYCLES* BICYCLES
Pull (ite boys bicycle, good 

condition. Ph. 1907-J.

IT-HL1LDLNU-REPAIRS 
PAINTING

Tad Burnett
for PAINTING .

1801 Grandview Phone 1953-M.

WOOLSEY
M arine  F in ish es  
F n r  Y our B oat 

S enkarlk  G lass an d  P a in t Co
112114 W. 2nd S t  Phone 320
For Painting cal] Mr. Tasker. Ph. 

Room special S14.9d.
FLOOR sanding and finishing, 

deaalag, waxing. Serrtng Semi- 
aola county since IMS.

H. M. Gleason, Lake Mary

MeRANEY-SMITH PAINTS
3411 S. Park Pbens 1203
28—PIANO SBBVICS

L. L. 8111 -  Plano Te**-J4laa 
2144 Rente 1. Sea ford

21-ROOFING and PLUMBING

PLUMBING
Contract and Repair Work 

Prvt Estimate*
R. L  HARVEY

104 Sanford Ave. Phono 1821
CERAMIC TILE

Paul F. MueUar 4  Son Ph. 134 
Free estimate. Quality work.

PLUMBING 4  HEATING . 
Septie Tank Installation 4  Service 

Heater Service, A r c h i e  C. 
Harriett, Phono 734-W or 1333.

f io M U
MMjM .1 u«trw

COMPLETE PLUMBING JOB 
Including: bath futures, cabinet 

sink, water pump, septic tank 
and water heater, approximate- 
ly 123 month.

Call, or see us TODAY 
1007 Sanford Ave. Phone 1113

Plumbing. Xresky Heating 
M . G. H ODGES 

Service on All Water Pump*— 
WclU Drilled — Pumps 
Paola Road, Phono 100

22—SPECIAL NOTICES
FOR EVERYTU1NQ In hnrdwart 

and paint sea—Hill Hardware 
Co., 301 E. 1st SL, Phone S3

Robinson Hand Crafted Furniture. 
Wa build, design and rafiniah. 
Sea a: 813 French. Ph. 53-R.

PUMPS 4  SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

AU types and sizes, Installed 
“Do H Yourself.”

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machine and Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd St. Ph. 63

31" boy* blcyclt. Ph. 227ILJ.
12—TRAILERS________________
It will pay YOU to see us before 

you buy. Open Evanings and 
Sundays. „ _ ,

Eastilde Trailer Salas
Palatka, Fla._________

Good-Buy: Aluminum H o u a a 
trailer. Enclosed cabana. Phone 
2293-J. _________ _

II—USED CARS
You'll Bo Mile* Ahead with a 

New 1957 PONTIAC, now on dll-
p!»y- .iDG—•

You’ll be Dollars Ahead with the 
high-appraisal trade-in you get 
from Ray Herron. Just phone 
2458, or after 8 p m. Ph. 1343.W

1953 Ford 8. pickup truck
New paint, aac. cond........ 3745.

1950 Pontiac 4 door sedan .. »45.
1947 Dodge pickup ........ —  329o-
1947 Packard, 4 aoor ......—  3195.
1947 Kaiser, one owner.

new tires ......—  .....—-  3*3°-
1950 Ford 4 door sedan.

New paint, new upholstery 
irootl condition • • 3345

KOY REEL 
308 W. Second St.

W 9 Nash super 4 dr. sedao. 
Radio, heattr. directional sign- 
aJs, practically new engine! 

■ewSa soma transmission work. 
Make an affar. Sea 9? 203 E. 
21st St.

This is a free pass la Movie 
land Ride-In Theatre for Mrs. 
Homer S. Broeo. Evp. date 
Dee. 7. 1958.

CROSLEY -  BEND1X 
Sales and Service

RANDALL
Electric Company 

Service— Quality —SaUafactlon 
Ph. 113 Sanford 2837-J—3 De Bary

28—MALE ar FEMALE

WANTED— Part time man or 
woman for early morning work 
In Sanford and De B irr. Mutt 
have car and be bonded Write 
“ Part Time" P. O. Box 895, 
Sanford, Fla.

38-ttUKR WANTED FEMALE
Wanted: Baby ilttlng. ref. 1014M.
Day or part-time work. 417 E. 

Third St. Ph. 1149^1.
Young colored lady du ire i house 

work, baby sitting, cafe work. 
Ph. 1735 . 1712 W. 13th.

<2 —FURNITURE • HOUSEHOLD 88-HOMES
l’HK SANKOKD H KHALI) Wed., Nov. 2S, 19M Pm*« f

FOR DISTINCTIVE FURNITURE 
—at Warebouae Pncat, nail 
BERRY’S. W« are exports at as- • 
slating you to secure gracious 
good looks with functional con 
venionea. Today's beat buys In, 
nationally advertised furniture, 
at DISCOUNT PRICES. 981 W. 
First 8L Phone 1987 for Evas.
Ing Appoint®ant.

By OWNSR
Lake front, now threo bedroom 

house on Lake Emma. One and 
half tiled baths. Florida room. 
Lot 211' x 233'. Turn So. one 
rdlc at Oaklawn Cemetery.

Daya work, 701 Cypress. 825-R.

•  FINANCIAL
28-MONEY TT LOAN

AUTO LOAN8
COST LESS

Florida State Bank
OP SANFORD

MERCHANDISE
43—ARTICLES FOR SALE
This Is a free imm  to the RIU 

Theatre for Lydia M. Mohler. 
Exp. date Dec. 7, 1958.

We ouy and sell used furniture. 
Paying top cash prices for any 
thing of value. SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17-tl Ph. 205J-W.

—Factory to You— 
Alarnlaum 

VoaetUa Blinds
Enclosed head. 8am ro o f botton 

rail with plaatlo ends. Plait! 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords. . . . .  .

S en k a rlk  GUm  a n d  P a in t U  
113-114 West 2nd SL Phone 330

LIVE BAIT
Shiners, Bull Heads, Pop Guts 

8 Down. 95c
Missouri Minnows and Worms 

Fleming Grocery—E. Geneva Ave.

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WtLSO.VMAlEB 
Ntw and I'ted Furniture

311 E. First Su Phone 951

48-FA1M  and GARDEN

CROTONS
CROTONS— make a living Christ

mas gift that stays lovely and 
colorful for years. All sizes. 35c

UPORAPEVILLE NURSERY
Phone 2038.

14—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

WE HAVE A LIKE NEW 
SPINET piano available 
immediately in this area. May 
b« acquired by assuming 
monthly payments. Pleaacphon* 
York Piano Exchange, Orlando 
5-8257, or write 1808 E. Colonial 
Dr.

2-bcdroom home with Florida 
room, extra largo utility roem. 
Must bat to appreciate. 301 E. 
28th. Ph. 2230-J.

You'll Find It In —

EASY  TO F IN D -  H A N D Y -C O M P LE T E

B

By OWNER
1 year olJ. 3 bedroom Concrete
Block house. Furnished or ua- 

furniahed. Ph. 1113-R.

3-bedroom houae, 6 mon'lis old. 
Tcrrazao floors, furred walls, 
breezeway. large utility room, 
shallow well, corner lot. Phone 
1082-R.

Gifts far H a r lf f il

This Is a free p.i»* to the Trairie 
U ke Drive (n Theatre for 
Mr*. G. Price. Exp. date Dec. 
7, 1958.

48-LOTS

4 adjoining lota In Lake Mary near 
Baptist Church. Ph. 1B8-W.

•7—BROKERS aad REALTORS

RENTALS

OZIER REALTY CO
Laura B. Oaler, Realtor 

Haaai M. Field, Associate 
2801 So Orlando Hwy. Ph. 1359 

EVENINGS: 3118 and 790

$4—A PI*—HOUSBB-ROOMS

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms' 
private baths. 114 W. Flrat 8t j

Avalon Apts. Efficiency, Fh. 720-W

Efficiency apt. Hi-way 17-82 Be. 
City Limits. Slumberland Court.

See Seminolo Realty for Deilr- 
able Houses and Apta. Phono 27.

BARGAIN! Apt. m e  gat range, 
perfect condition. Call at 2600 
Hiawatha Ave. Dreamwold.

Paint 2.30 gal. Sweat Shirts, Jac
ket*, Cots. Tanta. Army-Navy 
Surplus. 310 Sanford \ u

Order personalized French-fold 
Christmas card*, with your 
favorit# map inot. 25 for H. 
1W far 114. WIEBOLDTS CAM
ERA SHOP, 210 S- Park Ave.

Space oil heaters, all sizes from 
38.50 to 350. Some liku uew. 
Will pay cash for antique*. Also 
for fir* irons and screens.

Super Trading Pout 
On Hwy. 17-92 Ph. 2053-W.

SEWING MACHINES 
Necchl — Whit#
New and Used 

GARRETT'S 323 E. 1st. St.

H E A T IN G
Floor Furnaces 4  Circulators

H. B. POPE CO.. Inc.
200 S. Tark Phono 1440

FAIRBANKS -  MOllSE Pumps 
Well Drilling, HOWARD C. 
LONG, Phono 388, 207 Ka*t
Commercial Ave.

This is a free pass to the Movie- 
land Ride-In Theatre for B<m 
Green. Longwood. Kxp. data 
Dec. 7, 1958.

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Dragline 4  Bulldozer Service 

Ph. 2232 Geneva. 2195 W. Sanford.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ments, invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 408 — 403 
West 13th St.

O R L A N D O  Sentinel Star, Call 
Ralph Ray, 3150.

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 
Slip Covers and Drapea 

STANLEY KULP 
PHONE 2858-J.

EMPLOYMENT

Oil drum 4  stand. 
- -St, Ph. 257-R.

1500 W. 1st

Medium size deep freeze, Sunbeam 
electric razor, roto-broi! bar. 
becue; utility trailer, deep fry
er, 3 way floor lamp. Ph. 2508-J

52” cabinet sink, good condition 
Reasonable. Dormyer deep 
fryer, used twice. H actual 
cost. Phone 888, 1118 Park Ave.

44—APPLIANCES

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suitable 
for Winter TourlaL Private balk 
& shower. Steam h e a t Inquire 
Manuel Jacobson across from 
Post Office.

Mayfair—3 bedroom. J-bath home. 
Call 1490-J after 8 p. ra.

BALL REALTY 
And INSURANCE

204 So. Park Ave. — Fhone 890

PICK A GIFT OF INSPIRATION 
—not Desperation 

See our beautiful renter pieces 
SWEENEY’S

l i t  Magnolia Phone 147

SHOES Pretty Patents fnr 
dress and Cute Strap* for 

Everyday. 32.98 up 
SANFORD SHOE CENTER .

208 S. Sanford Ave. 
-------------------- —y-----------------

IMPORTED CHINA 
from all over the world 
MONROE CRAFT and 

g u t  s n o r
1st. St. 3 Ml. W. of the Clock

Seminole Realty
W DIETRICHS T. W. MEIO 

REALTORS
1901 Park Ava Phan* 27 #r 143

Robert A. Williams
REALTOR

Raymond LundqaUt,
ASSOCIATE

Phone 1373. Atlantic Baak Bldg.

IN OSTEEN-3 Rm. turn, ap t 
Screen Porch, 335 mo. Call after 
6 -Phone 1323.

2 Room Apts. 112 Elm. Ph. 2983-W
2-bedroom nicely furnished house. 

113 W. 19th St. Call. 668-W 
after 5:30.

This la a free pass to thu Prairie 
Lake Driv* In Theatre fur 
Mrs. C. E. Johnson. Exp. date 
Dec. 7, 1958

5-room furnished apt. near down 
town. Phone 3198.

Clean apt. Oil heat. 611 Park.
Completely furnished 2-bedroom 

house. Phone 14D8-J.
House trailer for rent. Dreamwold 

Trailer Court. Ph. 2220.
New 1 bedroom 

Ph. 1732 M.
furnished apt.

Small house partly furnished 
with garden apace. Ph. 1732-M.

18—WANTED to RENT
3-bedroom, 2 bath home In 

Mayfair Section. 6 montlu nr 
year's lease. Reply box IK 
Sanford Herald.

RETIREMENT HOME 
100 feet frontage on sand bottom 

lake. S-bedrpom frame home 
with modern kitchen, Florida 
room, garage, large, beautifully 
landscape lot including 4 large 
oak shade tree*. Outside city.

FULL PRICES 37,700.

A. B. PETERSON 
Broker Associates: A. B. Paterson 

if,7. P. J- Chasurion, Garfield 
Wl latts. John Melsch and R. W. 
Williams. A. C. Doudney. Land 
Surveyor.

116 N. Pirk Ave Phone 1139

•  RKAL ESTATE
44-FARMS AND GROVES

PR1GIDAIRE appliances, sale 
and service. G. It. High, Oviedo 
Fla. Phone FO-5-3.it5 or San 
ford 1642-W after 6 p.m.

10 cu. ft. chest type freezer, 6 
month old. Inquire Dairy Queen.

Apt. size gas range, Scrvrl re
frigerator. Like new Phone 
2517-W.

15-n i'II .D fN O  MATERIALS

RED-I-MIX CONCRETE 
Window Bills — Lintels 

Septic Tank . St.ito Approved 
Sand • Cement Mortar Mix 

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. Phone 1335.

24-HELP WANTED FEMALE

1951 Oldsmobila Super 88. 4 duor. 
radio 4  heater, completely 
original, excellent ihruout. Mu*t 
sell, 8475. Drop by after 5:30. 
Rear 212 W. 16th. ________ _

BUSINESS
SERVICES

14-8EAUTY pa r lo r s

) Waves by Zotos 4  Realistic 
|7 40 Thru Nov. Open I  a m. • 

Call 971
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK

lLAIR HARD TO WAVE? 
t expart stylists give you tuft, 
lasting wavss of sternal beauty. 
Priced from 38.50
/A-BKSS BKAUTY SHOP

PHONE 563
17—BUILDING -  REPAIRS 

PAINTING

Experienced meat wrapper to 
work in meat market. 335 week. 
Tip-Top Super Slarket. 329 S. 
Sanford Ave.

AVON CALLING WOMEN 
Who need money. Demand for 

Avon Cosmetics is tremendous. 
No experience; we train. Na
tionally advertised—good com
mission. Mrs. J. Russell, P. 0. 
Box 975, Orlando.

Saleslady for steady job. Mutt 
be neat and friendly. Apply in 
person, Jacobson Department
Store.

Girls over 21 apply Pig’n
Whistle. Park Ave. & 25th St.

Experienced waitress Apply
Market Restaurant. Mrt. Jones. 
French Ave.

Stenographer-excellent shorthand 
and tpying. Legal and general 
experience. Call 3143-J.

27—IIKI.P WANT“ I) • MALE

METAL ROOFING 
Now in stock, 5-V Crimp—Q" 

Corrugated — 2 4 "  Corrugated 
Get All Your Roofing Needs at
S h erm an  C oncrete  Pipe Co.

____  Out Weit 13th S t
48—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT ’
HAYNES Office Machine Co. 

Typewriters, adding machines 
Hales-Rentalt, 314 Mag., Ph. 44

47—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD

Newspaper street »alc*b«iys want 
rd for work after tchoil. Ages 
up to 14 years ut.l See Mr. 
Holley at The Sanford Herald 
right after school.

Salesman 4  Collector, age 25-55THAT NEW ROOF because you 
fear the cost will be too great?
W^y not drop in? It’ll eost you 
nothing to talk R over. You may 
havt a pleasant surprise in store 
HILL LUMBER 4  SUPPLY 
YARD 223 W. 3rd S t. PHONE 
83 'The Lumber Number.

RENEW—Your Roof! May we 
suggest a contractor. Let us 
arrange a Home Owners Loan
to cover your roofing Job. 
GREGORY LUMBER of San- Young 
ford, 6th and Maple. Phone,

to service an established all 
colored Fire Insurance Debit, 
lo and around Sanford. Must 
have lived in Florida over a 
year and have a light service
able ear. Write P. O. Box 119 
Sanford.

1-ife time opportunity. Married. 
21-50. 360 per wk. start. 380 
4  up after training. Ph. Or
lando 5-1519. 12-3 p.m.

aggressive 
man, full time. 

STOKES.

retail sales- 
FIRESTONE

2nd ANNIVERSARY 
IN OUR

SANFORD LOCATION
Echols Hl-Rlzer ...............  331.50
Sofa Bed and Chair ........  99 00
Hollywood Bed ...............  49.50
Free headboards on Hollywood 
Red*

All Dinette Sets Discounted
3139 00 Bunk Beds ......... 3119 00
3-Room Groups .............  295 00
3-Pc. C s r ra  Sectional* .. 199.60 

(Foam Rubber) 
BEDROOM:

Double Dresser 
Beveled Mirror 
Bookcase Bed 
Innersprlng Mattress 
Box Spring (2 pillows FREE)

20 acre tile farm. Threo bedroom 
house, large barn. All equipment 
and machinery. Easy terms. Ph. 
1393 J. P. 0. Box 1154.

43—HOMES

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
VA—FHA—CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
A. K. SH O E M A K E R , JIL

Phone 1991 1800 Mcllonvillc
2 Bedroom New Home on loo X 

120 foot lot, excellent water, 
shade trees, f t ,000 down to 
cover equity, und assume 
monthly payments of $39 on 
balance. Write Box FA. rare— 
Sanford Herald.

312.009. 3 bedroom, air condition
ed. enclosed garage, block con- 
alructlon. Hardwood & cork 
floors, 90 x 133 lot. Low Fit A 
monthly payments, 352.79 after 
buying owner* equity. 2523 
Laurel. Ph. 2401-J.

PHONE 9279 far CHERRY
Real Estate Brokerage -  Notary 
1219 IV 13th S'. Rear-Barber Shop
Thli is a free p«* to the Rilt 

Theatre for Mia. Robert 0 . 
Anderson. Exp. date Dee. 7, 
1956.

REVLON Cosmetics 31.25 up
Gift Sc:» $2.50 up 

Brtiah-and-Comb *cla *2.5o up
KOUMU.LAT a. ANDERSON 
On the Corner by the Clock

Gifts for Dad
MONEY CLIPS 

Storting and Gold Filled 
S3J5 and 33.00 

IVM. E. KADER 
112 S. Park Ave.

CHARMS 
Gold and 

Silver
WM. E. KADER 
112 S. Park Ave.

Gifts/j
Wines from New York State 

at lt.23 per Fifth 
Callforina Wines, tool 

T II B T 0  W N P U M P  
112 W. First St.

Gifts for Mom
0 1 .  ELECTRIC 

PERCOLATOR. r*g . 319.03 
Sale Price 316.95

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 
113 S. Magnolia

DRESSES FOR SUB-TEENS 
Collon-Conluroy-mtxcd 

33.98 to 310.98 
HOLLYWOOD SHOTS 

114 E. First 8t.

DRESSY BLOUSES 
Pacron-Nylon-Silk, 

Paatcis-Whites 
Sizes 30-40 
34.98—35.98

COWANS-212 E. 1st. Phone 874

Gift Seti by— 
Elisabeth Arden — Coly 

Corday— Dana—Tussy—Rovlon 
Bourjois

TOUCHTON DRUG CO.

TIME
A lovely gift watch 

319.75 up
WM. E. KADER 
112 S. Park Ava.

BOUDOIR 
LAMPS 

35.95 up 
WILSON-klAlElt 

311 E. lat. St. Phone 958

2 Bedroom Concrete Block 
All-Furnlahed Home 

Complete Price 38.200 
_  31.000 Down
ROSA L. PAYTON.
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Phone 2871 IT 92 s ' Hiawatha

ELECTRIC BLANKETS by -  
"Klelderest"

2—yr. Guarantee 
From 319.95 

Y O W E L L ' S

CLAYTON C. BROOKS
Real Estate Inves'ment*

So. Orlando Hwy. — Ph 2903.j

JV. II. "Bill" STKMPKR 
Realtor — General Insurer 

Guy Allen Associate 
Arietta Price. Associate 

Phone 903 or 2122 — 112 N. Park

SAMSONITE
UltraUte-Stesrmllte Luggage 

from 317.50 up 
Sanford Jewelry 4 Luggage 

300 Sanford Ave. Phone 1318

Get Gulistan Carpeting 
On Easy Credit or 

Lay-Away Plans 
Sanford Linoleum 4  Tile 

127 W. First St.

CsmpSato 5-rc. 
LIVING ROOM GROUP 

Choice of Styles and Colors 
3139.00

MATUEK'S—203 E. First SL

Do your Christmas Buying 
On Our Easy Payment 

or Lay-AwiF plan 
FUR ITU RE CENTER 

118 W. First St.

The Accepted Gift 
SAMSONITE 

Card Tablrs >—  I8.M  
FURNITURE CENTER 

118 W. Flrat St.

'  TABLES
Corner Tables, Tier Tables, 

Step, and Coffco Tables from, 
I  LBS

WILSON-MAIER
S1I E. l*t. Phone 958

Beautiful Framed Pictures 
and Decorator Mirrors 

32 00 up
FURNITURE CENTER 

111 W. First St.

Gifts for Him

Has your husband ever 
enjoyed the fine fitting 

qualities of NUNN-RUSII shoes? 
Glv* him a pair, from, 319.95 

IVEY'S 8HOE STORE

WINCHESTER RIFLE 
22 Calibre-single 318.10 
22 Calibre, double ... 329.75 

SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
Sanford Ave. at 2Slh St.

FURNISHINGS—Reasonably 
Priced

Hals-Shirts-Undsrwejr-Ilclls 
Trousers-Sox-Shne i 

II. 4 A. DEPT STORE 
Corner Sanford 4  4th St.

FRIGIDAIRE'S exclusive 
30-Inch French Door 

Electric Rang*, 3309.M up 
CLAUDE U. WOLFE 

308 E. Flrat 8t.

WESTINGHOUSE Toaster 
Choice of confection ’ eolort 

331.98
BAGGERLY APPLIANCE

CENTER
US Magnolia Ave.

TWIN UOLLYWOOD 
Bad Outfit, complete 

841-95
MATHER of Sanford 

203 E. First St.

PAINT ..... 33.54 gel 
Single Blankata, each -31
Satin Comforts ___  39.35
ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS 

310 Sanford Ave.

ALL METAL 
Folding Tablet 
24 x to inches 

39.15
TOUCHTON DRUG CO.

UniMoal
Personalized Greeting Cards 
Studio Photo or 8aapiho| 
23 for 33.50. SO for 38.60 

100 for 312
JAMESON'S Phone 3198

SEWING MACHINES 
Necchl — White 

New and U*ed 
G A R R E T T ' S  
323 E. First Street

REAr. ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
, ,.,2W4 French Avej. w. HALL. REALTOR
Johnny Walker, Aiiociaia 
"Call Hall" phona 1758

LADIES
BILLFOLDS

33.96 up
WERT JEWELRY STORE 

2»2 E. 1st. St. Phones

.A 'IC.ALTOR F.r.t
U rLLhN  AND I IARKKY

*** P<fk Av*. Phone 2312
Holiday Cheer

Boxes Cigars ........  S3.50 up
Pipe*   51.00 up
Wallet* .........  51.98 up

ROUMILL.YT 4  ANDERSON 
On the Corner by the Clock

WROUGHT~titON 
Smoking Stand 

With Main zinc Rack 37.95 
MATHER of Sanfotd 

203 E. First St.

Real Art Pictures 
Beautiful framed reproductions 

and Originals from 33J 5 
WILSON-MAIER 

311 E. lat. SL Phone 934

For Th43« In Servktm
GOBLETS

Cocktail glauea, decuntoi*. tong* 
,m l bar acretoiriea *1 2.» up 
FRANK NOELL, Jeweler 

Xto S. Park Ate.

THE SANFORD HERALD 
would be as welcome as 
a dally letter from home 
$1. month—31150 year.

By Mall Anywhere

MEN’S ROBES 
and TV JACKETS 

all wool and blend* 
from 37.95 

Y O W E L L * S

Gifts ter ± ! i ^ )
LITTLE BOYS PANTS 

Sire* 2 to boy* IS 
32.98 up

P U R C E L L ' S  
123 W. First St.

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE
r.V c *  M""'*lthat 117 south Park Phone 772

Thay Know

iiuuDcr;

$179.
See our naw Ima of floor covering 

and complete horn# fornlahingi. 
F IE F  DELIVERY 

ECHOI.S REDDING CO. 
Corner 2nd 4 .Magnolia. Ph. 1232 

“ Bud Bambargrr" Mgr. 
Open Monday’s til 9:M p.aa 

VISIT OUR BALCONY

$ SAVE S
ON ROOD USED 

FURNITURE
Mather Of Sanford

20349 E. lit. St. Phona 127
U*ed furniture, apptiaace*. tooli, 

e'c. Bought-iuld. Larry’* Mart 
321 E ait ;«L SL Phona 1531

299 FAMILIES 
CAN'T BE WRONG

Five beautiful residential develop- 
menti: Del-Air, Pinecreu South 
Pinecrc»t, Rose Court and Giovc 
Manors, are standing proof of 
th« high acceptance rating ot 
Odium 4  Tudor home*.

You can buy with aafuty, and live 
in the secure knowledge that 
your home will continue t6 in
crease In value.

IF —
You Select Your 

Home In
South Pinecrest—Sanford
Grove Manor*— Sanford 

or
Valencia Villas—DeLand
DRIVE DOWN, or CALL

OUR SALES OFFICE TOD\Y— 
2625 S. French Ave 
Phones: 2100 and 298<)

O I) II A M 4  T U D O It Inc.
"Builders of Finer Home*

For Florida Living”

BILLS HARD TO PAT? Sell 
•hinge you're trough  w i t h  
through Want Adi for CASH. 
Call 1421.

FOR GRAND BUYS GALORE, 
make the Want Adz your shopp
ing place.

O. U. Farrell'i 
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE 

Featuring: 
the Very Beit 
310 E. First

Tf44G & Trimmings

NO MISTAKE AHOUT IT! To' 
aril something fast order a fa»t- 

acting Want Ad.

COMPLETE SELECTIONS 
Christmas Tree Trimmings 

and Decorationa 
Buy while stocks are complete 
KKL'S 3 and 10c STORE INC.

Billfold* _____  35.00 up
Watches 319 95 up
Key Chains 5.5 50
FRANK NOELL, Jeweler 

110 S. Park Ave.
Men'a~SPORT COATS * 

variety of patterns — color* | 
by Sewell and Xlerit.

Sizes 35-44. Pricea 319 95.333 I 
COWAN'S 212 E. l i t  Phone 871

SKI 4  BAR MUFFS 
for Uoya

31.30-31.93 
C 0  W A N' S

212 E. First St. Fhon* 174

Gifts for Girls

Gifts tor lo b y f f i f l

YOUR
CHRISTMAS

CORSAGE
SIC

T o u a r r o N  d r u g CO.

LET IT RAIN, let it shine. Every 
day I* a good day to use the 
Want Ads.

FOR QUICK ACTION use Class) 
f‘«d ada to sell rest lure. Call 
1321. say "Charge It."

VACANCY PROBLEMS? Kind 
tenants fast thru the Want Ada. 1

Drinking Cup* SI.00 up
Rempcl Rubber Toy* 69c up , 

V.^orled Toy» *9c ut>
ROUMILLAY & ANDERSON 
On the Corner by the Clock

FUNEAI. TOMORROW 
FOR EXECUTIVE 

MIAMI BEACH kP- Funeral 
services will be held at 2 p. m

CHILDRENS COATS 
Sizes 1-14

Twee IsSulida-l’Iaids 
$7.98-321.98

COWAN’S 212 K. 1st Phone I7«
STATE PREDICTED TO _  
r At r. AIK EXPANSION 

MIAMI >.n— Aviation pioneet 
Grover Loaning predicted tail

Wednesday at the Walsh and night that Florida faces an Im* 
Wood Chapel for Bruno Minklcy, portant era of air expansion:
67, retired sain* executive and toiening, a Miami resident and 
goiter. He died of a heart attack aircraft designer who has made 
Saturday. aviation's national Hall of Fame.

Minkley, a native of Chicago, said much of the growth might
hal been a winter visitor for tome in production of busineas
many year* before moving here: and utility aircraft, 
five year* ago. He twice won the He praised Gov. Collins and 
Nassau Invitation Golf Tourna- state and municipal agencies for 
ment at the Agorc* County Club promoting Florida as a site for
of whlc.i he was a member. aviation operation and Industry.

SOMETHING MISSING? Locate 

it quickly through Want Ada. 
Phone 1121.

w a K t  a d s

( T t e n a n t s

Shi... 
Aaytaiag 
Wilis A 

Cl* m  tied 
JUST CALL 

1121

1

M M E !
LET  WA
APS DO ITI

■UMBER
BUILDING NEEDS -  

l f e 2 4 f l o U  

COMCRETEP/H



BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
G RADE“A” DAD WHOLE

U &  GOVT. GRADED GOOD

CHASE & SANBORNPALM RIVER SLICED BREAKFAST

FRESHLY ^  
GROUND

Hamburger

BONELESS
BEEF

IT'S PARTY TIME A G A INSMALL LEAN

MONARCH
• PIC-L-JOYS
• ONION STUFFED 

OLIVES
• CORN RELISH

• OLIVES ON A TREE
• ANCHOVY PASTE
• CAPERS
• ANTIPASTO
• CAVIAR

FROZEN "  
FOODS | , ,

I.IIIIIY'H MIXRI) A

VEGETABLES
SWANSON’S 

CHICKEN . BEEF 
TURKEY

|*KHHONAI

f  ox
I  CANS CANDIED CHERRIES

’ PINEAPPLE t
’ CITRON J1
’ LEMON PEEL 

GINGER n

dates
raisins

/#  ORANGE 
PEEL 

PEACHES 
CURRANTS

8IIURFINE p a  1

Orange Juice 7 rAS8 99
Prices £//edive Nov. 29f/i-Dec. 8tl\

Tangy
WlnesapBraswells

Pear WHITE f  i 

YELLOW W  

DEVIL FOOD 

BUTTERSCOTCH

PRODUCE] 2

„ t 6 w a t o e s 3 5

CARTONS

Christinas Albums 
Classics 
Popular Tunes 
Hill Billy
Children’s Records

Elvis Presley 
Kay Starr 
Bing Crosby 
Perry Como
Tommy Dorsey

l-AKOM

FOR VALUABLE PREMIUMS

For Pure Shopping Pleasure

U tU tV K

V IE N N A
SEMINOLE COUNTY'S FINEST SUPERMARKET

a m i  s u n

CAMAY
SOAF

COMET 2
CLEANSER

*JSt» S1ZS

ULYKS
LAVA 3 S

2 9 ( 1  s o a p  2 3 cCANS

L
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford ® h *  i t m t l f t
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Bulldogs On Top As JOver 10,000 W atch
teams Told For Peanut
Bowl Game On Dec. 7

If Toot HtraJd to Net 
Delivered By f  P. IL 

Call 1821 Before 1P .M .  
Per Delivery

NO. 148

Christmas Parade

“ PORKY" Ot.IVr.K. MAYFAIR INN’S riaylng Pro wai In Sanford 
yesterday to take a fc.v practico swings at the Mayfair Inn Golf 
Course. Oliver Mas on his May to West Palm Bearn to take part 
in a tournament there. He will be bark in Sanford for the Mayfair 
Inn’s $13,000 PGA Upon. (Photo by Jameson)

Tb# final standings hi tha Pea
nut Bowl Game competition were 
announced this morning following 
the last two games of the season.

Mrs. Sybil Routh’a “Bulldogs" 
defeated Richard Jones “War 
Eagles" by the one-touchdown 
score of W>.

Outcome of today's game which 
was played Just before noon to
day clinched top place for the 
"Bulldogs".

This is the way the teams end
ed their season according to point 
standings: Mrs. Routh's Bulldogs, 
194 ; Mrs. Roberta Richards 
team, 174; Richards Jones team, 
144; and Mrs. Aliee Grant's team, 
*4.

In the Peanut Bowl contest 
slated for neat weekend, Richard 
Jones class team will play Mrs. 
Roberta Richard's class team In 
the first game. Mrs. Roiith’s class 
team will play Mrs. Roberta Rich
ards class team which will be the 
championship game.

In today's game, Guy James 
completed a three-yard pass from 
Mike Jennings to score the one 
touchdown.

The Bulldogs outplayed the War 
Eagles all the way to prove their 
lead In the final standings.

Peanut Bowl festivities will get 
underway next Thursday with a 
gigantic parade through downtown 
Sanford featuring both the Semi
nole High School and Junior High 
School bands.

The Peanut Bowl games,will be 
played under the lights at Sanford 
Memorial Stadium Friday night.

—— - —,7  ■ : ■— j-rr—

♦ Lutheran Advent Services Begin Dec. 5

C. 8. LEE and the 20-pound bob 
rat he killed Tuesday night in 
Lake Monroe Swamp. (Staff 
Photo)

I

CofC Membership 
Banquet Postponed

0-The Seminole County Charoher 
of Commerce’ Annual Membership 
Banquet will not be held on the 
date already announced.

Chamber of Commerce Mana
ger John Krider said yesterday 
that the annual membership ban
quet has been deferred until some 
time after the first of the year.

Because of the heavily crowded 
^re-Christmas schedule of social 

events, and the extremely heavy 
business season, the banquet hat 
been postponed.

The date for the annual event 
will he announced well in ad
vance. Krider said yesterday, so 
that everyone will be able to 
make their plars to attend.

Advent Service# at tha Luthe
ran Church of The Redeem*F"wni 
begin next Wednesday evening at 
7 30, said Rev. Phillip Schless- 
mann, pastor of the local con* 
gregation.

A film, "The Unfinished Task." 
will be shown at the service Wed- 

I nesday evening Dec. S. " I t  it a 
picture you'll never forget," ra s 
ter Srhlestmann said of the 
film. Explaining, he said, it it 
the dramatic story of the dashing 
of two worlds — tha world of 
John W. Bradford successful busi
nessman, who, despite his active 
church membership, worships at 

I the shrine of material success, 
! and —
| The world of his son, Jim, who 
turns his hack on a "complacent 
and comfortable Christianity" 
and, over his father's violent pro
test. decides to go “ all out for 
Christ."

On Dee 12, the Boy's Choir of 
Trinity Lutheran Church, HoHy. 
hill, accompanied by their own 
organist, will be featured at the 
midweek service. Rev. A. J. 
Schulz, l\i<tor of the Hollyhill 
church will conduct the service.

The Dec. 19 service will have 
Rev., Schlessmann In the pulpit 
for an Advent Seaton sermon and 
message.

All services will begin at 7:30
p. m.

SEMINOLE HIGH SCHOOL “Homecoming Sponsors" who will be seen, with their escorts, at tomor
row night’s Homecoming Football game, d a f t  to right* Dottle Mett.s, Sylvia Price, Carol Nutt, and 
Bobbie Crutchfied. They were elected by the|San!ord football squid. (Staff Photo)

First 'Blood Donor 
Day' Set Dec. II 
At Sanford Church

Written for 
H m Hanford Herald

Every time you deposit a pint 
of blood Jn  a blood hank you in
crease your own chances and 
those of your family of coming 
through an aeeldent or unex
pected lllnes*.

No one ever expects a traffic 
accident to happen to him, but 
one occurs every 23 seconds in 
this country, ind YOU may be 
seriously hurt in one going home 
TODAY.

When the ambulsnce gets you 
to the hospital, the doctor may 
find that you need whole blood * 
fast • to replace blood you may 
have lost and to bring you out of 
shock.

Y’our wife or husband or other 
members of your family may un
dergo an emergency operation and 
lose a lot of blood. Whole blood 
must be readily availabe to re 
pace the blood that may be lost1 
both during and after the opera-' 
tion.

It Is a comforting thought to 
know that In most American com
munities you or any member of 
your family can get th« life-saving 
blood needed, and quickly, too.

★  ★  ★

SHS Homecoming
Sponsors Named
By Football Team

Homecoming sponsors for the 
annual Homeroming Game and 
Celebration have been named by 
the member* of Seminole High 
School's football squad.

11 Bands,
37 Floats 
Appear

More than 10,000 people Jammed 
Sanford Streets yesterday to wit
ness what has been acclaimed a* 
the "biggest and finest Christmas 
Parade ever seen In this city.'

Crowds began forming early 
yesterday as schools let out at 
3:30 to allow all Seminola County 
children an opportunity to see the 
parade and to see Santa Claus.

Eleven bands and 37 floats, 
along with marching units and 
groups formed about 3:30 begin
ning on First St. at Sanford Ave. 
to stretch from the downtown In
tersection out to Mellonviile Ave. 
and back toward the city again. 
The parade was estimated to 

have been a mile and a half long.
For one solid hour the parade 

moved west on First St. to Oak 
Ave. then south to Fourth St., east 
to Sanford Ave. and then north 
to Second St. where It disbanded.

The huge crowds applauded, 
laughed, cheered, and waved as 
unit by unit moved along the 
streets.

Children lined the streets all 
the wiy and in many places on 
First St. they were 10 to IS deep. 
At no place along the 14-block 
route did the parade participants 
miss onlookers and crowds to 
offer their applause and admira
tion.

Both city ami county officials 
headed the huge parade and each

CofC Members Given 
Rundown On PGAOpen

The Mayfair Inn's Country ping to b« in Sanford for this 
Club golf pro gave Chamber of year’s tournament Mario L'arfag- 
Commrrce members a rundow-n no told the Chamber of Com- 
of the coming Mayfair Inn $13,- merce members.
000 PGA Open which will be held "The tirkrts arc on sale now,"
here Dec. 11-16. he said, "and I am aure that alt ,„ muwu „„„

Mario t.arfagno, who brought of you will want to aee the events unit passed in review before th* 
with him Garry Grarua his as- of each day.” , Judges’ platform on First St. at
aistant. said that "the qualifying Carfagno, in explaining the Magnolia Ave. Tho Judge* were 

Sharing honors for the annual rounds will be held on Dee. 11. tournament procedure said that !I*o*tmaster Joel Field, Mrs. 
occasion are: Bobbie Crutchfield. "There will be no Pro-Am this player* qualifying hero would Aria Jane Lundqulst, and Rcpre-
Carol Nutt, Dottle Metts, and Syl- year" Carfagno told the Chamber automatically qualify for the tentative Gordon V. Frederick,
via Price. of Commerce members at their California tournament. ! Ae a result of tha Judges' d«-

Escort* for th* young ladles; Coffee Cluh session this morning Chamber of Commerce Man-! cl»ioB* tho '/ophles. and., p r iic
who will have top honor* Friday *t 3lr*. Appleby’* Restaurant. age John Kri.kz said that am * *r» bnrardei to tho following 
night during the Homecoming f "instead." he said "there will b* attempting to combine the num- participants who entered floats' 
Game between the Sanford Semi- ,  clinic In which Jay Herbert, emus drives and campaigns Into Sanford Junior High School won 
nolo* and Lakevlew Highi of Win porky Oliver, Mike Souchak, and one United Appeal. "With th e ' (Cootlnued M Pago I)

•PPMr "  approval of the Chamber’s ex-,
. ' I '1 . f .  e /  - " ' r * Asked about some of the top erutlvc Commute* "We will take

‘ | players that will b« in Sanford|lh* lead in such a drive next

erwSJSJrts I -  -jrdssrst _____
Ing. the defending champion will 
be here for th* event, at w*IJ as

YOU HAVE

alto attend the annual Homecom- 
(Continued on Pag* I)

'.MAN OF YEAR* NA.MED 
ALTANTA id*— Th* Southern 

Seedmen’* Assn, named Dr. Fred 
Hull of the University of Florida- 
da it* “man of the year" at the 
annual convention yesterday for 

j hybrid corn varieties he dcvelop- 
i ed to suit the Southern climate.

-

Sammy Sneed, Doug Ford, and 
many others. Mostly sunny today high 63-76,

"They will come to Sanford for cool again tonight, low i0-(6; 
the Mayfair Inn’e $13,000 PGA Friday fair and cooler.
Open from Havanas where they 
will be participating in a tourni-l 
ment from Dec. 6 to 11," Carfag 
no said.

"We arc expecting Dan Top-

For pictures of yesterday's 
gigantic Christmas parade sec 
Page 2.

First Equipment 
Installed In New 
'Phone Building

Tha first equipment for tb* 
projected toll free, metropolitan 
telephone service was Installed In 
the new building of the Winter 
Park Telephone Company, Neve 
York asd We!brcrr>» Avenues, 
last week, company offlelala as* 
nounced yesterday.

The equipment already Installed 
Includes a Main Distribution 
Frame, which will provide con* 
nectlon for 14,000 local telephone 
numbers with 3,500 existing cent* 
ral office line*.

Each line can serve, if neces
sary, up to eight telephone num* 
bers.

The cable* terminating In thla 
Main Distibution Frame will bn 
brought into the new building 
this week, and the actual work of 
splicing the cables and eonnect* 
ing them to the frame will begin 
immediately.

A Trunk Intermediate DlstrW 
bution Frame, which will connect 
local telephones with point* serv
ed by other telephone companies, 
will be Installed at the iim e  . 
time, a company spokesman said.

The Main Distributing Framn 
is being Installed In the eompany’a 
new premises by Winter Park 
Telephone Company Cental Of* 
flee employed, who over a period 
of nine months have been work* 
ing, for training purposes, in 
Seymour, Indiana, where a 
similar installation waa b«lng 
made by the North Electric Com* 
pany for the Indiana Telephone 
Corporation.

Four of theta men, now 
thoroughly {aiqlllar with th d * ' 
equipment they aro handing, 
are Traffic Manager A. E. 
Ludescher, Cental Office Super
visor, John Burch, and Central 
Office Switchmen Ernest Young 
Jr., and Ralph Stevens.

Installation of this Main Dis* 
(Continued *■ Page ■)
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David Lowe Thrilled By Visit

Santa Remembers 6-Year-Old In Hospital
One of the most heartwarming

because millions of Individuals j Incidents growing on. of the 
like yourself hav* deposited blood Christmas Parade yesterday was 
IN ADVANl E in blood bank* i t |je v|s{g 0f Santa Claus to David 

\our pastor or minister ha* | /0we wj10 j, confjne«l to Seminole, n  .. . . . . .  , fnr ,

,‘Z!7,'mSU«  ■ ”:t “' " r i V "  • * > .  w Z L S i .” ••
* • • •  ■ „ ( " ,  f

Z U f f t S l  * «  «=.,Sr\Lr=: . ........ '

rs. Rowland's 
Mother Succumbs

Sir*. F. H Atkin*, mother of 
Mr*. P A. Rowland, died recently 
in Blueficid, W. Va.

Mr*. Atkin* had been a visitor 
in Sanford many times.

She had been ill for about five 
years.

m.  Funeral services were held 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 in 
Hagerstown, Va.

Additional 
Local News 

t On Page 8

Hospital Notes
Nov. 2*

Adml**iona:
Mrs. Belie Minch-w (Lake Mary) 

Birth*:
Baby Girl Sextan 

D i'rharkft:
Clifton Duncan (Sanford) 
Lnuvrnia Shaw (Sanford) 
Edith Carroll (Sanford) 

Jame* McIntyre (Sanford) 
Donita Wynn (Sanofrd)

Nov. »
Admission*:

Emmett Mark (Benson Junction, 
DcBary)

Ori* Saundtr* (Lake Mary) 
Camilla Bruce ' Sanford) 
Robert Brinson 'Sanford i 

Jean Kiner (Sanford) 
Estelle Jennings (Sanford) 
Gayla Treadway (Sanford) 

Naomi Forbe* (Sanford) 
Discharge*:

Baby Boy Hauser (Sanford)

Former Resident 
Dies Yesterday

Albert K. Woodburn, a former 
resident of Sanford, pa*sed away 
at a nursing home In Jacksonville 
yesterday.

He 1* Hi* brother of Mrs. Mabel 
Brown of this city.

Funeral arrangements have not 
>et been announced.

be just a little bit more "per- ment was so thrilled ov«r the i "no doubt with visions of Ssnta
sons] like." visit that he Just "forgot to ask c i a u .  dancing through h is

The young 6 4  year old lad, some very important questions.", . „
who has recuperated wonderfully After Santa paid his visit,

Vm,r n.stor or minister h»« . ~ ----- « ~~7T ^  T  " I and is very cheerful, N d Santa David remembered that there Even though Santa Clnua came
h*en hrousht close to actuil cues 'TKu if  c0.n^ nc^ [° Se”lin0,n I Claus "All I want for Christmas were several questions he would ,0 •‘ia" fu|’|l to visit thousandsb en hr ignt cl se to act ral cases M*morl*l Ifoinital and eo.il,t not . . . . .  . . .  .- ,< t0 on# particular uP°n thousand* of children, he

. bit he said' question was “How could he be didn't forget David Lowe wrho,
your Whisk, all over the world at one time cvcn though the youngster would

to make all of tho buys and girl* have liked to have been right in
ligent and most «ati*fying *olu- i S*nU “f,Pr ,hc Pari,d‘'- Of course Sant* gave David hu happy?" the middle of the crowd watching

I lion t°°h time out to go by and pay permission to place hi* hand* on Throughout the afternoon and ûr ® ' Nicholas to arrive, just
It I* with this thought In mind ? v*ry 'P*0**1 w*,il ,0 I,aV'd hi* long flowing whit* beard so early evening— questions little couldn’t make it.

j  ihat th* church#* of Sanford are "0'** *hom he knew could not t),at he might stroke it carefully David Lowe would have like to This wa* one of the Big Stories
sponsoring a UNITED CHURCH *he sidelines waiting for snij tenderly. a.k came back to him—one after that came out of yesterday's

1 BLOOD APPEAL. The first 'Blood, "*-* arrival. J .n t before Santa left he asked the other. event*, and had wc not seen San-
i Donor Day* i* to be held at the David wa* very, very excited David if there were any more As a matter of fjet, there wa* ta trying to slip4 into the hospital
! First Presbyterian Church In San- and even though he i* able fo questions he would like to ask nothing he could talk about but quietly to visit hi* young friend,
ford, Tuesday, Dec. It. walk about the hospital some, about the North Pol*, and his Sant* Clan* and what a wonder- h* would have, as he docs on

"Bank Your Blood — Build A wa* sitting in his wheel chair so visits, or how he made so many ful man he is. The thrill* of th* Christmas morning, slipped qulet-
Life Saving Account". that his talk with Santa might j0y« for all of the children. But visit kept registering on David's ; ly away without laying one word

the youngster in all of hi* excite- face until finally hu fell asleep | about It.

Skits P re sented  
At Cub Scout Meet

Bodies O f Crash 
Victims Brought 
From Mountains

CARACAS, Venezuela Th* 
bodlct of 23 pertons killed In th* 
cra«h of a New Ynrk-to-Caraeaa 
airliner were brought down by 
rable car Tuesday night from th* 
rinud-shrntided mountain* at th* 
citv's edge.

There wer* no survivors.
The de*d Included 10 Americana, 

smnng thorn 26-year-old Negr* 
outfielder Charles Peet* of Omaha, 
Neb., the American Assn.'a 193* 
hitting champion, hi* wife and 
thre^ children.

The Venezuelan airliner, swing
ing from th , Carrlbhean through
a raimtorm to land at Malquetla, 
Caracas' seaside airport, plunged 
Into a wooded mountain of th* 
Boca Chica range.

Wreckage and the bodies of th* 
IS passengers and 7 crewmen 
were scattered over th« area of a 
city block. The point of Impact 
was about 130 feet from th# 
crest.

American financier N e l s o n  
Rockefeller had hooked passage on
th.- ill-fated plane but twitched 
to another flight from New York 
to get a berth, lie arrived safely 
for an inspection of his varied 
interests here.

Peete, property of the St. Loula 
Cardinal chain, was enrout* to 
plsy winter ball In Venezuela.

5 )  ,r

By lleie* HnodCrata
The regular meeting of pack 

60, Cub Scouts was held at the 
iVBary Civic Center Wednesday

(evening preceded by a buffet 
supper with the mothers of Den 
4 a* hostesses for the evening.

The six charter members of Den 
I received their official Cub 
Scout cards and Corky Stowell 
and Howard Henderson received

the theme of the month whlrh wa* 
Puerto Rico. Den 4's subject was 
"Fiesta Time” , and each of the 
eight boys wearing a red tie and 
a sombrero made of bread shelf 
papers, esme on stage carrying, 
some item of food typical o f , 
Puerto Rico and seated around 
th« table on their little benches— 
a recent project of the den each 
bov making his own little bench—

U l  *

badges for bringing new members kept tlm , with tome instrument 
•into the den. to a Spanish recording pls)e.| off

Dtck DuVatl, Dsnny Rraddnck stsgr. They rlosed thetr skit with 
I and Howard Henderson received I the den y»U.
| special tie slides for each having • Since Puerto Rico was th* theme j 
| sold ten tickets to the Boy Scout | for this month each boy In Pack 
Jamborre in Orlando. Johnny, 60 received this week, a picture 
Breyette was Inducted and re- post rani mailed to them from

K

celled his Bobcat pin an.) John 
Tatum wa* welcomed into the 

I den, having transferred from pro- 
i vidence, R. I.

Puerto Rico by Cubmas'er Wil
liam Blakemor*, who visits there 
periodically.

Each den also displayed Ihcir

1 | . -

r
Each den presented a skit on,handwork projects fur the month.

MURE THAN la.oo# PLOPI.K saw yesterday's Annual Christmas 
Parade staged bv the Jaycrcs in cooperation with the Sanford 
Jlcrcnants AJsociation. The crowd surged into me street along (he

para lc route to get a better glimpse at the bands, floats and
IUJ. (S 'aff rilUo)

to*•r


